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B-2 flight not impressive
The Pentagon continues to In* less than 

Impressive In Its display ol new military 
hardware A day alter another lath’d submarine 
missile launch. the 11-2 stealth bomber fared 
little belter. An oil compression problem furred 
the second lllght ol the controversial 'Invisible' 
plane cut short
Bee Pag* 6 A

□  Florida
Residents form drug patrol

Krsldcnts In Pensacola have |ust .itMiut had all 
they can stand when It comes to <lrui> pushers 
peddling narcotics In the streets of their 
neighborhood

So they've pitched tn to help (Nillee clean up 
the pushers and peddlers hv form ing a 
neighborhood drug patrol tli.it will operate 
•iruund-t lie-clock to keep dopersotf their streets 
•** Pag* 2 A

State crop records predicted
Agriculture otllctals predict record crops for 

Florida this year providing mother nature 
continues to cooperate.

Protections call lor a 
63-percent Increase in 
corn production while 
Klorlda's hayllelds are 
expected to produce a 
record three tons per 
acre.

The records are tor 
yield per acre, not total 
production, since there
are fewer acres m production titan In previous 
years.
Saa P aga  10A

□  Sports
Local stars fall in nationals

For the Seminole Kagle All-Stars, a trip to the 
American Sntttmll Association .Junior Olympic 
National Tournament was short lived 

Alter drawing a first-round bye. the Eagles 
drop|x-d back-to-back games to bow out ol the 
evenl. They traded back home, somewhat 
consoled In the tad that at least they finished as 
one ol the top two dozen teams m the country.
>•• Pag* 1B

Trade deficit drops $2 billion
WASHINGTON — Kecord exports and sharply 

lower Imports drove the nation's trade deficit 
down nearly $2 billion in June to a seasonally 
adjusted SH.I7 billion, the lowest monthly 
shortfall In more than four years, the Commerce 
Department rcjNirtcd Thursday.

The department reported tint the value ol 
(J.S. goods sold abroad reached $30.61 billion 
during June, breaking the previous record of 
$30 70 billion set in April as U S. companies 
sharply Increased their foreign sides ol capital 
goods anti consumer products.

Jet breaks non-stop record
SYDNEY. Australia -  A Ikrclng 7-17-IOO 

"Longrcacli" jet arrived In rain-soaked Sydney 
Thursday ending a record-breaking, non-stop 
lllght from London.

The II.1H5 m ile flight from London's 
Heathrow alrjxirt to Sydney smashed the 
existing jetliner non-stop distance record of 
10.000 miles.

From  United Press International reports
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Partly cloudy, a whiff of rain
There is it f>0 percent 
chance of afternoon 
storms today, with a 
high tit the intd ‘ MH 
Lows tonight In the 
HOs. then back up 
into the !K)s tomor
row Chance ol rain 
only 20 percent to
night. up to 30 |M-r 
cent tomorrow

Fish alert may spread
C ontam inated area 
could soon include  
the St. Johns River
B y J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — l.atgcmnuth has*. ■ auglii m iln 
St John's River an- being tested In state oltii m |s  

alter high levels ol turn ur\ wen loiiuil in bass 
eaught in Lake Hartley

The mercury levels tound in l.ak< II.um \ ,o< 
within the range ili.u si.m- olliti.ds rousiiin

dangerous lor regular consumption a state 
IisIm i n s blologlsi said Wcdncsd.iv

I In- results ol nicrciirv tests in I mss i .oigln 
trom oilier spots idling the St .liililis Iasi week 
won i In known until earlv Scpti-uiber. the 
blologlsi said Stale officials will iheii decide 
whether to issue warnings aliout I mss 1 .night 111 
iln Si .liilnis Mi-iln .il experts s,i\ men urv e.m 
.11 ■ nmol.lie 111 Iln IhhIv . eventi i.ill\ causing brain 
anil nerve damage as well as hlrt h 1 Ictci is

Local hsliiug prolcssiotiiils s.i\ most h.iss 
lislierman lisli lot sport and n-li asr 1 In ir rati h 
Inn mam |M-oplc who i-ii|o\ rating bass 1 mild In 
.(til l O il In 11 situ linns

11 • 1111 III hull si iii i i- people w h o  1 .1I1 11 I lie 01 In 
• .it s.nil Dave H.ill w ho m anages Hill s Fish n

( amp nil Stale Road 10 at tin- St .Inlilis I think 
iinisi people woplil herd the warnings, ihough " 

Forrest Ware, ehli-l ol the llore.m ot Fisheries 
Research lor the'Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish ( 'ommlssiou s.nd the high levels ol men urv 
Inilllll III l.ilke Hartley 10 east Seminole CoillltV 
last (.ill have led slate otllctals to lest bass caught 
hum other sections of the St Johns 

Ware said 4i\ bass caught 111 Lake llarnev had 
levels of men urv ranging Irnm .1 low ol tl -Hi 
parts per million Ippini 10 a high ol I <> ppm 
Ware said '*71 ppm was iln average men urv 
level tound 111 Iln- six lish

Ihe stale health department's risk assessment 
let minuends that lisli t ool.lining <> r* to I 5 ppm 

See Fish. Page 3A

The above photos show what most skywatchers in 
Contral Florida saw Wednesday night At trie far left 
the earth s shadow beqms to cover one side of the 
moon's surface Confer, the shadow has nearly

Nine year old Jessie gets a boost from tns dad. John 
Long, to gel a better view ot the eclipse The two 
were peering through a telescope that had been set 
up m a neighborhood yard in Osteen

enveloped all of the moon s surface and. at right the
eclipse begins to subside as the moon stars to move 
out ot the earth s shadow Clear skies afforded local 
watchers a perfect viewot the phenomenon

Local residents 
afforded perfect 
view of eclipse
From staff, w ire  reports

SANI OKI) Ki I ipse wati In is under < tear skn- -. in 
tin Sanford l-ike Marv an-.i received .111 une\|iei led 
lre.ll last night .IS vellnw .linl nr.Illgr Hashes ol 
lightning ilhinun.ilol nebulous stoim ■ louds to the 
southeast

In much ot Hie mil loo .imateur astronomers and 
i-iithusi.isin si.irga/ns w<-r<- h.iinpcrcd hy clouds as 
they |wered skyward to v iew the rare total lunar 
erlipsr as Earth s shadow shrmnk-d a eoppcrv 
orange 1 ii< m it 1

The ei I ipse was iln lllsl in seven \r.11s visible east 
ol the Mississippi

Despite tin- • louds skvw.ih In is Irnm ( 'oimeetlciit 
to < alllortita streamed 10 ofisetvatorles. 1 .imped out 
on |iori lies, palms and park hem lies to see Earth s 
shadow gtadiiallv swallow Iln-moon

In Washington. DC . clouds broke minutes lielure 
a taint shadow rolled across tin- glowing lunar 
snrlate and the iiumii ecrtlv slippttl into obscurilv 
over the revered monuments ot the nal Ion s capital

( )n the West Coast. s< ores ot Southern t 'ullformatis 
wan In-tl r in- tail m i l  ol rli«- eclipse through partly 
■ loiulv skies trom (.inlliih Park 1 Jhscrvaiory

It was really neat.'' said Jrssi Ctuk. 15. ol Sanlii 
( larilii. Calif who walchctl lfn-ev*-ni w iili fn-r sister

See Eclipse. Page 3A

The chair, 
or a life  
sentence?
Murderer to know 
his fate Aug. 25
By BRAD CHURCH
Herald staff writer

SANFOHD Larry Thompson, 
convicted of lust degree murder 
Jills 2M. has to wail another week 
ami a hall before learning whether 
lie will spend Ihe list ol Ills hie III 
prison or die in the ek-etrn ■ hair 

Alter hearing arguments Units 
day both lor and against sentetn mg 
I tiouipsou to the. Judge c  Vernon 
Ml/e said he will study appelate 
rniirt deeisliins and weigh aggiaval- 
mg and uuligating l.n tors hetore 
prnnuiinemg seiitenec at I p in 
Aug 25

Thompson. 21 was eotivleted liv 
a Seminole ( in nil Court |iirv ol 
killing Tons Denmark 21 alter a 
light between the two outside the 
Deluxe liar Sept 22. l'lHH The pus 
rernmilieiided Thompson receive 
ihe death penally on all H to -l vole 

I humpson coniiniiril to deny tns 
guilt .it Thursday's hearing 'T in  
sorts lit.ii it happened to his 
iDeuin.irk si taiinlv and I'm sorts I 
had in lie lire one to gel charged 
with it he luld Judge Mi/e. adding 
I've been suffering tin- whole time 

I se been III |ail
Prosecutor Tom Hastings asked 

Thompson. "Arc you still main
taining von didn't do it?"

"No. I didn't." Thompson an- 
ssvered

Florida law sets mil three |ioH.slble 
l.n bus a judge must consider In 
deciding whflht-r to impose the 
death penalty They arc

•  That the murder was com
mitted In a "heinous, atrocious, 
wicked or evil mariner 

See Sentence. Page 3A

Boating
slowdown
endorsed
From staff and twlra raports

OKLANDO — County ntlicials 
eager to stop the slaughter nil 
Florida waterways lauded the 
stale Department ot Natural 
Resources' proposed ho.King 
regulation package Wednesday 
al ilshrsl public hearing 

"W e  consider th is  lon g  
overdue, nnl only tor man. hut 
In save lire manatee as well, 
said Clay Henderson ol New 
Smyrna lieacli. a member ol tin- 
Volusia Count y Commission 

If adopted, tin* proposed rules 
could limit, for uxamplf. boat 
speeds lo 20 mph In manatee 
areas such as In the vlclnliv ot 
the Sautord marina on Lake 
Mnurnc. Harbor master John 
Lucarcll has callcrl the speed 
limit propositls a nuisiiticc n> 
iMiatcrs.

The Orlando licaruigs. whit h 
continued today, arc the llrsi ol 
more than a do/cn schcdiilctl 
around the state, said Division 
ol Marine Resources Director 
Pain McVety. as ilit* dcpartmciii 
prepares to take the plan to tin- 
goverrtomnd ( abmrt Sept 1-1-— 

The proposal could subse 
q iiru lly  lit- o llcrcd  lo Iln 
Legislature lor musideratiuu 

Among olltci things iln- plan
would 11 III 11 boa I sp eed s
slab-w ide to 30 mph in marked

See Boating. Page 5A

Longwood project won’t raise property taxes
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD City Admuustraior Mu li.n l Abels 
says irioin v lor lire cllv’s tirsl phase ol a master 
H a s h  wall I pi o|ei I dial Is lo i osl IS I 'I Illllllori will Hot 
i oliie 11 • it 11 pioper IV taxes

However ahoui $301,561 will be borrowed ihisliscal 
year lot iln- llrsi pro|eel thill Includes new Wilier .mil 
sew ei lines on < K 127 lo uu orpor.ile lines and paving

ol Wlltliucrc Avenue, a sewage pumping station, a 
sevver extension on Marvin Avenue. Pineda Street .mil 
t Jvcrsttcci Avenue, and other work

We will pul mil a proposal which will go mil lo 
various lending iiisiitullnns." Finance Director Klc Holt 
said

I In- prn|cci is expected to begin this Scplcmber m 
1011)11111 lion w ith the county's widening ol CR427. 
according in Assist.mi City Engineer Fernand -I Tlbltcr

See Project. Page 5A

Truck rollover
A semi tractor truck hauling dirt yesterday afternoon 
lipped over after the sand it had parked on gave way 
on the shoulder of Airport Boulevard about one mile 
south of S R 46 Sanford police said there were no

Mti»ld Photo b» Kail, Jordan

injuries and no other vehicles involved Trucks trom 
the city public works departmenl were called in to 
unload the dirt from Ihe truck
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DAYTONA BEACH — A  man w m  arrested for the murder o f a  
resident In a nursing hone where he was riaployed. and peNcc 
are investigating his connection to at toast ate other nursing

and W edn esday 's m cetinj

T I U B ID A T i  I O I M A R  The 
ABLE: Min. &00 a.m., 8:30 Sanfoi 
m .; MaJ. 12:10 p.m. T D M i degree

h igh  t S M l 
I Wednesday

was 73 as rm w tcd by the S S S tf 
University o f Florida Agflcul- iiN w e  
tursl Research and Education lJJJ!?' 
Center. Celery Avenue. ' *m*m\

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at > a.m. e— «c  
Thursday totalled O.Oo Inch. unuZS 

The temperature at 8 am . imAsa* 
today was 76 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low eras ™

D aytona toe adit Waves are 1
foot with a slight chop. Current 
is to the south with a water

nursing homes. Crow said.

Jury to d ickte  man’s fate
TAM PA — A  second Jury Is scheduled to debate Wi

whether a with 50kUttng a
wounds should again be sentenced to w b  

Gary Leonard tlUm sn. 36. was ptosdrd guilty to  first-degree
inurocr mji yea n  i f o  in o  v u  inucncca to die in utc tK ctnc 
chair. An appellate court left the verdict Intact but set aside the 
sentence, finding that prosecutars tolled to live up to a  P l« i  
agreement.

There were so many stab wounds on Marjorie Shannon's 
104-pound fram e that a medical essm lasr had difficulty 
counting them. She had nearly a ‘ 
throat and 21 “ defensive'' wounds on her bant 

The 22-year-old womaa died o f .Mead

MIAMI -  A  man who hired a stretch UsMUOlns and

Larry Lee m . 41. 
m iles from the 
girlfriend. Cynthia Mayberry. 
BMW.

He was charged with 
iad called

in Crystal River Tuesday. 300 
lag lot where M s eatm ngid 
as shot to  death In her

Mayberry had
protect her from  Lee. who Just visited her at her 
Her body ............................"

them to

night and a man fitting Lee's 
description waa seen leaving the shooting 

North Miami police 
shooting. Lee rented a 
wanted to go to Orlando. Along the

leaving the i 
*  said that about three hours after the

stretch Umo and driver, saying 
_  _ way. he threatened

driver with a shotgun and drank a bottle ofvi

Nuda bar aete bannsd from cRy
NORTH MIAMI BEACH -  The North Miami Beach C ity 

Council unanimously approved a ban on new businesses that 
feature nude acta and sell liquor.

But the council exempted businesses existing or proposed 
before the ban and agreed to spend six months review ing how
long they w ill be allowed to continune operating.

The ordinance was prompted by concerns that North Miami
Beach would become the haven for nude bars fleeing  from Part 
Lauderdale, where a similar ban has been proposed.

Currants rsportedstrongsr than normal
DAYTONA BEACH — Runouts, swift currents that flow  out 

to sea between heeshs in i
swimmers along 46 mdes o f Volusia County 

lier. assistant director o f *»wH*hJoe Waller.
currents have been stranger than normal since a  weekend 
storm stirred up the waters.

Tides also are lower and higher than usual due to the full
moon phase, putting more strain on the sand bars when they 

‘ during low tide and battered when the water iare exposed during I 
again.

Lifeguard Capt. Gene Wlnkeiman said .the 180 lifeguards 
working the beaches had to help 250 swimmers caught 
Tuesday In runouts. No one was Injured, beach officials said

County facas Mg lagal test
TAVARES — Lake County commissioners are facing nearly 

618,000 worth o f lawyers fees from the court battle over 
Florida's parental consent abortion law that moved quickly 
through the whole state court system.

Commissioners are to decide Sept. 5 If they w ill pay the two 
court-appointed attorneys. The commission Is not specifically 
required by law to do so.

Richard Boytston. who represented the fetus, submitted 
claim s o f 8362.90 In coots and 80.7 hours of work. Jerri Blair, 
who argued for the girl, billed the Lake County Circuit Court 
for 183.3 hours and 8382.73 in costs. Both attorneys charged 

3 per hour, leaving a total 88.606.40 due Boylaton and 
1,297.!" *812.297.23due Blair.

Mora state naw t, Rogt 10A

From United Proae

N E W S  FROM THE R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  THE S T A T E

Right to life groups plan
M ■ - - ■ ... - - —  ^ c y c ‘|l cnft|vc nMt M |g

iT h a y  a rt a ll committed to work In * *
ock-atapforthanaxtO (M o^O daya.i -what wt w * do *

»—   —  - -  —  —  - -  —  * -  - wmm 88 wt aaa raw m try

“ W e’ve been seeing groups Usn and the Ftortda 
forming coalitions sll over the Conference.

Cross ordered off water tower
» »•

8 w i

Residents form citizen drug patrol
st s  local

to tons tha patrol.

to

in six

Charm

the patrol to kaep a Ml 
from  d ru g  a c ttv ltla a . 1 s t

The patrol win be 
with a 
nM adby
mopUL tn

tra ffick in g from  tketr
are able to aaa drug 

froQt

Btckbdaa ’hopes to try  the 
patrol tor a  month to see if it 
helps.

up to
M is

in
a fwudhMf project that 
> share oTmug  relatsd

'T h ere 's  been 
rests on that 
o th er q o rn a f, la  E scam b ia

A fence waa put up 
around three-quarters o f'th a  

ar- apartment complex and real-

roar over 
lion noises;

Angry bu8 drivers boycott Dolphin express routes
Tri-Rail trip to

PORT LAUDERDALE -  Broward County 
bus drivers ore boycotting express routes to 
Miami Dolphins football games because they 
ore upset by the elimination o f a Pompano 
Beach express stop.

Browsrd County Msss Transit Director 
Joel Volinakl says supervisors who replaced 
drivers o f 16 buses that took commuters to 
the Dolphins Monday night exhibition game 
w ill continue driving the Dotphana Express 
buses to Joe Robbie Stadium throughout 
the season, if necessary.

County officials angered drivers by drop
ping the Pompano Beach stop In an effort to 
motivate north Browsrd commuters to use

the
The only i
Is on Ravenowood Road In Danla.

For 67. commuters may ride the i 
bua round-trip directly to and from the 
stadium. For 613. commuters may rids the 
Tri-Rail to the Oolden Glades station, from 
where they would ba bused to tha stadium.

“ I’m a little annoyed that the Tri-Rail 
would come In and SMigt the taxpayers 813 
a  head to taka the train, where with the bus 
It was only 67 ." Joe Catricoia. a  Broward 
County bua driver, told the Fort Lauderdale 
Sun-Sen tineL “ The drivers felt it was unfair 
for the taxpayer to pay the additional money 
to show that Tri-Rail works."

Broward County Adm inistrator Leg 
Heater said he wants to find out whether

The
drivers' reftoaal to work the express routs Is 
not sanctioned by Amalgamated Transit 
Union Local 1267. which represents about 
90 perotat o f Broward bua drivers, said 
Catricoia. the d riven ' representative for the

the
Drivers receive overtim e pay for driving 

Dotohans Express route, which had 
i offered in Danla and Pompano Beach

for about 56 percent 
o f the revenue for tha footh ill express.

flrrsuss supervisors w ill be paid i t .a  
higher overtim e rets, th t service, which had 
made a  email p rofit w ill coot the county 
more this year, Voteaoklaakf.

TALLAHASSEE— Tha dally
numbar Wednesday, August 
16.1969 In the Florida Lottery
CASH 3 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Todey...Partly cloudy with 
SO percent chance o f afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
Highs In the low  90s and winds 
from the south at 10 mph.

Tonight...A 20 percent chance 
o f showers and a low In the low 
to mid 70s.

Tom orrow...Pwtly cloudy with 
only a 30 percent chance o f 
afternoon showers and 
derstorma. Higha w ill again 
the low to mid 90a and winds 
from the south at about 10 mph.

.Much the
wtth highs In the 90s and 

i 70s, w ith a mcaaur-lows In the 
able chance o f rain

MIAMI
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is to the south with a 
temperature o f 80 degrees, i 
8asyraa Bsasht Waves are
1 Vi feet and aemi-choppy. 
rent Is to the south, with a ’ 
temperature o f 79 
screen factor: 17. lorugiu -.w ina N u u iw cw  

10 kla. Seas 2 ft or less. Bay 
inland waters wnooth.
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Thrt« arretted for cocBiiw trafficking
MIDWAY — Three men were arrested after aHegrdly 

delivering 42 grama o f cocaine for 91.700 to a CRy County 
Invrsgltatlve Bureau agent Wednesday night.

Charged with trafficking In 42 grams of cocaine are Sanford 
residents Edward W. McDonald. 22..2411 Bcvctr Road: Henry 
Lee Dye. 28. 1413 W. Seventh St.: and Graded Stewart. 20. 
SIB E. Field St. Both McDonald and Dye are also charged with 
sale and delivery o f 12 grama of cocaine that McDonald 
allegedly sold to the agent July 26. McDonald Is also charged 
with possession o f cocaine.

The deals were reportedly made at the Whiskey River Bar. 
Stale Road 4B. Midway, and McDonald allegedly drove to 
another location to pickup the cocaine. In the first deal, agents 
report seeing McDonald allegedly obtain the cocaine from Dye. 
Dye and Stewart were allegedly together In a car when 
McDonald and the agent met them In another car to pick up the 
final delivery. The arrests were made after the deal. The three 
are held without bond.

Sftnfofd n u n  arretted on battery ctiarga
SANFORD — Lawrence Paul Davis. 3S. 1702 Hawkins Ave.. 

Sanford, was charged with aggravated battery after an alleged 
attack on Gloria Burke Wednesday.

Sanford police allege Davis hit Burke with his fists, knocked 
her down and kept hitting and kicking her. She suffered a 
possible broken arm. police said. The sfirst was made at Ideta 
Food Store. 1300 W. 13th St.. Sanford, at B:38 a.m. 
Wednesday. Bond Is 94,000.

ringvrpnnii reponMiy roil suspect
LAKE MARY — Seminole County sheriffs deputies report

charging Peter Michael Halasska. 18. 220 A Short St..
Mary, with burglary and criminal mischief In connection with a 
July break-in at 765 Heather Glen Circle. Lake Mary.

Deputies said a window was broken In that home, but 
apparently nothing was stolen In the burglary. Fingerprints 
reportedly linked Halasska to the crime. Halasska was arrested 
at 3:45 p.m. Wednesday on Third Street In Lake Mary. Bond Is 
92,000.

Two charged In teforialon thaft
LONG WOOD — Two men have been charged In connection 

with the theft o f a television from the house of Katha Wlggs. 423
Valencia Court. Longwood.

George P. Srhnlppel. 51. of Maitland; and Donald Wayne 
Wlggs. 41. 3429 Country Club Road. Sanford, were arrested by 
Longwood police Wednesday afternoon. Wlggs is charged with 
grand theft and as a principal In the first degree to burglary. 
Schnlppel is charged with burglary and grand theft. Bond ts 
91.000 each.

Thre# arrested on DUI chargaa
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•Juan Hosllus. 47. 1555 Ptnrhurst Drive. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 2:08 a.m. Wednesday after his car was In an 
accident on Stale Road 436. Altamonte Springs.
•William Allen Redman. 29. 114 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford, 
was arrested ut 8:02 p.m. Wednesday after his car was In an 
accident on 12th Street at U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. 
•Charles Crnlg Shoyka. 28. 905 Ballard St. Apt. E. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 12:25 a.m. today after his car was 
seen speeding and traveling erratically on U.S. Highway 17-92.

■ MltlWMI ■S...M13.1 | ____■ ■■■ 4uui^ m#£ '

rnm entbansshipm ents 
from two Miami-based businesses
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SH A to offer Wynn scholarship
H U M U k
Harold staff writer

SANFORD -  The first Ella and 
Alexander Wynn Jr. scholarship 
will be awarded at tonight's 
Sanford Housing Authority 
meeting.

Voneric Small. 18. 18 William 
Clark Court, will receive the full

tw o -y e a r  s c h o la r s h ip  to  
Scmlnnlr Community College 
tonight at the meeting at 7 p.m. 
at the Redding Gardens com
munity renter.

A lexa n d e r  W ynn III a n 
nounced May 18 during his last 
meeting as SHA chairperson he 
would found the award In honor 
of fits parents.

The award will be given annu- 
ally to a housing authority 
tenant who attended a Seminole 
County school.

The commission tonight also 
will negotiate a contract with 
FURR. Inc., a Coral Gables 
property management team. 
SHA chose the management 
tram last week to run Its 480

public housing units.
Linda Williams. SHA interim 

executive director, has cau
tioned commissioners that the 
U.S. Department o f Housing and 
U rban D eve lop m en t m ust 
approve any contract In excess 
of 910,000 before It can be 
executed, or It will not be paid 
for with rent or HUD subsidies.

G O P : Bush appearance 
should boost campaign

Prsaldsnt Qsorgs Bush's appaarancs in Miami yesterday on behalf 
of Republican congressional candidate lleana Ros-Lehtinen should 
give her campaign a boost, organizers hope.

Condo dwellers sue 
to use back door

MIAMf — President Bush’s 
appearance W ednesday on 
behalf o f Republican congressio
nal ca n d id a te  lleana  Ros- 
Lehtlnen hould provide a solid 
boost to an already strong 
campaign, party officials said.

"You have a very good cam
paign to begin with, and your 
campaign only gets better with 
the p re s id e n t ."  said G ary 
Landry, a spokesman for the 
Republican Party of Florida. “ I 
think It certainly adds credibili
ty. If she needs any.”  

Ros-Lehtinen. a 7-year veteran 
o f the Florida Legislature, faces 
Democrat Gerald Richman In the 
general election Aug. 29.

Republicans hope to capture 
the 18th Congressional District 
seat held since the early 1960s 
by veteran Democrat Claude 
Pepper, who died In May.

Richman. a Miami lawyer, 
soundly defeated fellow Demo
crat Rosario Kennedy Tuesday 
In a run-off election to claim his 
party’s nomination.

Mary Collins, a Republican 
com m ltteew om an  In D ade 
County, estimated that W ed
nesday's fund-raiser would gen
erate 9250.000 for the Ros- 
Lehtinen campaign. About 660 
peop le paid to attend the 
9500-a-plate luncheon, she said.

Bush, who carried Florida and 
Dade County in the 1988 elec
tion. spoke for 20 minutes fol
lowing the lunch, and then left 
for Maine to begin his vacation.

"There aren't many things 
important enough to delay a 
vacation." Bush said, and then 
quipped: "Anyway. It was right 
on the way."

Bush went on to praise Ros- 
Lehtinen for her tough stand on 
drugs and crime.

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
couple o f condo dwellers have 
filed a lawsuit seeking court 
permission to use their own back 
door.

Property managers for the 
Bona venture Condominium or
dered Henrietta and Alfred Blnns 
to stop entering and exiling 
through their patio dour and 
threatened legal action in a July 
13 letter, complaining that the 
Binns were wearing an unsightly
path In the lawn with their
q iu  u jitim  • non* tu .iiiiiuiu

Dmb sill no *-wl

MIAMI — The Cuban govern
ment has banned shipments 
from two Miami businesses it 

-itaccused of trying to create a 
m black market on the Island.
)l Havanatur. the Cuban agency 
it controlling the Importation of 
l, goods in the country, said It no 
•i, longer will accept shipments 

from Cuba Envlos and Almaccn 
El Espanol. which regularly send 

?'money. merchandise and mcdl- 
I cine to Cuba on behalf o f exiles.

Havanatur President Jose 
^'Fernandez accused the busi
n esses . both owned by busi

nessman Augusto Rodriguez, of 
k illegal trafficking and attempting 
b-to create a black market in the 

‘ ^ co u n try . F ern an d ez  spoke 
Tuesday from Havana In un

Reach O u t  
W M iL o w W

TR1 HEART

Interview with Miami Spanish- 
language station WSCV-TV.

Fernandez said the businesses 
tiad been involved In "the Illegal 
shipping of money and the 
illegal shipping of merchandise 
through third parties, creating a 
black market in the country." 
He said any packages received 
after Aug. 31 from the busi
nesses would be returned to 
Miami.

Havanatur said it also would 
return any packages from any 
o th er a gen c ie s  ow n ed  by 
Rodriguez, who was traveling in 
Europe and unavailable for 
comment.

Officer manager Arnold Brito 
said the charges o f illegal traf
ficking were unfounded. '

"None of that' la true." Brito 
said. " I have not heard anything 
official. The only thing I have 
received arc calls from people 
who say they have heard 
rumors."

Brito said that Rodriguez has 
attached no im portance to 
Fernandez' statements and did 
not think the Cuban government 
would shut out his businesses.

Almaccn El Espanol. in busi
ness for more than 20 years, is 
the largest of the agencies that 
cater to. thousands of Cuban 
exiles who send goods to rela
tives in their homeland. It has 17 
offices In New Jersey. New York.

Los Angeles and Tampa as well 
as six In Miami. Cuba Envios has 
three offices in Miami.

Mall from the United States 
takes months to be delivered to 
Cuba, so exiles often rely on 
a g e n c ie s  th a t act as In 
termediaries and usually claim 
that, for a fee. they can deliver 
the goods In a relatively short 
time.

There arc about 40 such 
agencies in Dade County, but 
most of them are tiny shops or 
operated by people working out 
o f their homes.

frequent trips from the bark 
door to the parking lot.

The condo's rfianagemrnt 
company. NCSC Housing Man- 
ugetnriil Corp.. told the Blnns 
their walking pattern is "de
stroying the landscaping and Is 
viewed as an eyesore by other 
owners in thr building."

The Binns filed a lawsuit 
seeking permission to use their 
door Aug. 8. They said the 
shortcut to the parking lot is 
more convenient than from the 
front door.

"It 's  the only natural thing to 
''•BoA'HenrtrttsHirtnssakl.^'**'' i 
» 'MnTkn‘ls%r^er.*4lenjte't8j»W «ng.i 

said he Would take depositions' 
from every first;floor resident, ofi 

“thV '39-uhil budding" Tn' the 
Bonaventure complex west of 
Fort Lauderdale. He wants to 
show that others use tiller patio 
doors and don't think it Is u 
nuisance.

" I  laugh about it. but It's really 
not a laughing matter." Sperling 
said.

Festive Feasts 
to Formal
Afbars.

The l i f t s w  Plaza Ratal OH—4a trill give any function that 
special sptsws flak! Whether you’re holding a black tie ball nr 
a boisterous barbecue, our expert banquet and catering staff 

' handles every detail of VduFgathering —large or small. And at 
* tW lU M iiU h k s ,4 h a v H v r iJ M td d n t ito 'io n ty o u r 1' 

function's needs. ? , .
- Let the I sE o n  Plana add in  oplsws flavor to your next event.'

O  Radisson Plaza Hotel Orlando
^  to  South Ivanhoe Boulevard. Orlando. FL 32804

429-4455
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^  SUMMER
SALE

If You’re Not 
Listed, 
You’re Lost!
Make sure your telephone tiding in the new Central 
Florida Phone Book from United Telephone and 
Donnelley Directory a  just the way you want it  

The deadline for new listings or changer is September l, 
1989 ,»call your local Customer Service Center today -  
became when you're not listed, you’re lost

Unbelievable Low Prices!
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Hon **■ Delivery: 3 Months. SIB.SO: 6 Months. 838.00: 
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Monilw. MS.OOi Year. 89Q.OO. Out Of State Mall: 3 
Month* 821.84: 8 Months 840.88: Year 878.00.

E D I T O R I A L S

Support Contra plan
It was sym bolically sign ifican t, at least, that 

?the five C entral A m erican  heads o f sta te 
. m eeting in T e la . Honduras, recen tly stayed  In 
: tw eather-beaten  beach fron t co ttages b u ilt 
’ years ago w hen the tow n  served as head
q u a rte rs  for g ian t A m erican  fru it com pan ies. 
T h e  United States is  n o  leas a  loom in g 
^presence over Central A m erica  than It w as 
.earlier this century w hen  U nited Fru it and  
‘o th er Am erican com panies kept th eir banana 

; repub lics In thrall, but today those repu b lics 
• a ren 't quite as pliable as th ey  used to  be.
I  T h e  Tela, in the o ld  cottages that now  
^function as a  hotel, th e C entral A m erican  
(leaders defied the w ishes o f  th e U nited S tates 
sand approved a  plan o f th e ir  ow n  to  so lve th e 
•sim m ering problem  o f th e  Contra rebels. T h e  
p lan , developed after hou rs o f Intense n egoti
a tion . deserves W ash in gton 's support.

_  U nder the agreem en t, th e U .S .-backed 
C ontras w ill surrender th e ir weapons on  a  

^vo lu n tary basis by D ec. 9 . A h  in ternational 
.(peacekeep ing force w ill guard the border 
l  betw een  N icaragua and  Honduras, and an  
vin tcm ation a l com m ission  w ill oversee th e 

relocation  o f repatriation o f  rebel troops, som e 
■el 1,000 In a l .  I f  the plan succeeds, an  
^eigh t-yearlong w ar that has taken m ore than  
■ '50,000lives w ill have ended . 
q A  few days before th e T e la  sum m it, th e 
ySandinista governm ent o f  N icaragua m ade a  
^series of concessions to  its  political op p o
n e n ts . and those concessions probably m ade 
ibthe agreem ent possible. T h ey  Included sus* 
vpenslon of the m ilitary d ra ft during the period  
.’ leading up th e F eb ru a ry  e lec tion s  an d  

, relaxation o f press con tro l and other govern - 
-m ent police powers. In addition . N icaraguan 

President Daniel O rtega Saavedra cam e to  th e

The United States opposed dem obilization , 
arguing that the C ontras should be kep t 

Fintuct to keep the Sandln istas from  ren egin g 
'on their agreem ent to hold  free elections n ext 
I year. The Central A m erican  leaders rea lized  
[that an arm ed rebel fo rce  holed up in  
’ Honduras w as m ore a  dan ger to the region  —  

irtlcularly to  H onduras — than to  b e 
ldlnlstas.

the Nicaraguan opposition  realized that a  
|rebel arm y supplied b y  the U nited S tates 
[continued to  provide a  conven ien t excuse fo r 
lSandln lsta repression. In  a  country brought

|box.
The fragile plan could still crumble; it has 

[happened before. But the United States can 
’help assure Its success. We can use already- 
[allocated Contra-aid money to help the rebels 
and their families And safe haven, either in 
Nicaragua or elsewhere. We can cooperate 

,witli international organizations that will be 
iverseeing the demobilization plan. And. we 

[can encourage the Nicaraguan opposition 
[parties as they press for genuinely free 

sleetions.
The Central American leaders not only took 

fmatters into their onw hands at Tela. They 
ft gave their looming neighbor to the north an 

opportunity to Join them — to Join them in a 
.daring effort to use diplomacy, not guns, to 
lend a debilitating war. The United States 
[would take advantage of the opportunity.

Berry's World
«

•  i m  » ,  MA. K

"Listen. kid, lust think of this guy as a 
politician who RAISED YOUR TAXES!"

i »% i : i . • * >-A**-* ^  s *

A R N O L D  S A W I S L A K

Yard, Smeal may have good idea
WASHINGTON -  If feminist leaders MoUy 

Yard and Eleanor Smeal were hoping for a 
reaction to their call for creation o f a new 
national women's political party, their wishes 
were fulfilled. Almost everybody g n e  them bed.

dently o f the established parties than by 
throwing in with one e f them.

The recent history o f third parties baaed on 
a wom en's party <

only as k ill ants that have 
patties into actions they i

the

The two leaders urged consideration o f a 
party because they foci neither the Democrats 
nor the Republicans are paytng proper attention 
to the concerns o f women — issues ouch as 
abortion and equal rights.

* neir proposal n v  int expected n cp iirc  
broadsides from male politicians, press Commen
tators and from some feminists as wed.

The main knock on Yard and Smeal was that 
their idea would only divide their liberal friends 
and encourage their conservative enemies. In 
fact, the anti-abortion publication Ltfcletter said 
the Yard-Smeal proposal "has anti-abortion 
strategists asking. 'How can ws help?*"

It certainly Is true that a separate political 
party to advance feminist causes would seem 
more likely to draw adherents from the liberal- 
led Democratic Party more than from the 
conservative-dominated Republican Party.

The Yard-Smeal propoaal seems to be based on 
the proposition that women, who outnumber 
men In the voting age population, can achieve 
more o f their political goals operating Indepen-

fail. if the mark o f 
success is w inning 
elections. Although a 
few  th ird  p a rtie s  
have been able to 
hang on in the states, 
none has m ade a 
'N ltfo n a l e le c to r*?  
impact for more than 
ban a century and 
there la no sign that 
th e  D e m o c ra tic -  
Republican lock on 

u h llc  o f f i c e  isp u b lic  c 
loosening.

But that does not 
m ea n  Y a r d  a n d  
Smeal are engaged In 
a fruitless enterprise. 
Third parties and po
lit ic a l m ovem ents 
have had a m ajor 
policy impact on
modern American politics, i f

There Is a long B e t^  
welfare proposals ranging 
day as a national la b o r etandard to  the 

o f the
dumaa aH

po litica l action  outside th e m qjor party

The riaeof the civil rights
j  Ik** fl with the 

on
both major parties in the I f  
role In the legislative breakthroughs that 
followed in the areas o f |
m ploy men t, voting and_____
Labor unions have publicly flfrtsd w ith the 

Idea o f starting a  third party in the past, but the 
idea probably was most valuable as a way to get 
labor-backed issues such as neinie 
Increases as the forefront 

So Yard and Smeal. foehng neither i 
has done enough to advance what they see as 
the major concerns o f women, are entirely 
within U.S. political tradition j a  ‘ 
siphon voters away from the 
the Republicans.

a
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R O B E R T  W A G M A N

California court moves right
SAN FRANCISCO -  For years the California 

state Supreme Court was the model o f an 
activist, ultra-liberal court. However, without 
much fanfare, and much like the U.S. Supreme 
Court, new appointments over the past three 
years have moved It sharply to the right. It has 
now emerged as one o f the nation's most 
conservative state high courts.

Traditionally, the California Supreme Court 
has wielded influence far beyond the state's 
borders and the limits o f Its actual Jurisdiction.

It has often faced key issues long before they 
have worked their way through the federal 
system and reach the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Rulings here in San Francisco have often 
foretold what the U.S. Supreme Court even
tually rules.

. This was especially true when the California 
court was ultra-liberal and the Supreme Court 
of Justice Earl Warren (a former California 
governor) was also libera). There may be a 
similar relation between court decisions now 
that the California's court's conservatism 
closely mirrors that of William Rehnqulst’s 
Supreme Court.

Under the California system, high court 
Justices are appointed by the govemqr to serve 
for life — unless they are rejected by the voters 
in retention elections held every nine years. It 
has been rare that California voters have 
ousted a sitting Supreme Court Judge.

But three years ago it happened. Jerry 
Brown, while governor, appointed Rose Bird as 
chief Justice. She went on to become perhaps 
the most liberal chief Justice In California 
history.

Bird was absolutely opposed to capital 
punishment. In her nine years on the court she 
never once voted to uphold the death penalty 
In any review case. Following her firm lead, the 
court only rarely upheld the death penalty.

That record finally ran smack up against the 
rising law-and-order tide in California. In the 
1988 retention vote. In a stunning rebuke. Bird 
and two other more moderate Justices were 
swept out of office. .

This meant that California's conservative 
Republican Gov. George Dcukmejian got to 
appoint almost half the court in one fell swoop. 
Just as Ronald Reagan did In Washington. 
Dcukmejian chose three very conservative 
Jurists to fill the slots. As of today, five of the 
seven Justices on the court have been 
appointed by Dcukmejian.

How conservative were DcukmcJIan's 
choices? His selection for chief Justice was 
former Los Angeles federal district Judge 
Malcolm Lucas. Lucas was known for years 
''Maximum Mai" for his uniformly stiff crimi
nal sentences and his absolutely no-nonsense

CThe first 
execution 
could open 
the flood 
gates, j

approach to handling criminal trials.

Rose Bird fell from grace over the issue of 
capital punishment, and no single issue shows 
Just how radically the outlook of the California 
Supreme Court has changed over the last three 
years.

Since Chief Justice 
Lucas was appointed 
the court has upheld 
the death penalty 70 
percent of the time.
T o  p u t  t h i s  I n 
perspective, this is a 
considerably higher 
rate o f death penally 
approvals than dur
ing the same period 
In any of the deep 
South states, which 
have becom e the 
bastions of the death 
sentence.

Today more pris
oners — about 250 — 
are on California's 
death row than await 
the death sentence in 
any other state. No 
one has a c tu a lly  
been executed in 
California since 1965. but observers believe 
this will change before the end o f the year. The 
first execution could open the flood gates.

Over the last year, in a series of decisions, 
the Lucas court here also has greatly limited 
the liability o f business for a wide range of 
actions.

In one decision it severely limited former 
employees' rights to collect damages for 
wrongful discharge. In another it overturned 
the ability of third parties to sue another 
person's insurance company for unfair and 
deceptive practice. In yet another key ruling it 
limited a drug company's liability if it markets 
a harmful product while believing it to be safe.

Probably the Lucas court's most con
troversial recent decision has been to sharply 
limit the awarding of punitive damages in a 
wide range of lawsuits. These are damages 
over and above actual loses-suffered -b y -a  
plaintiff that are awarded to punish wrongdo
ing.

The court ruled that In many cases the 
threat of punitive damages arc really unneces
sary and are costly to society.

In a decision this past term, the U.S. 
Supreme Court narrowly allowed punitive 
damages to continue. Some court observers 
believe they might now follow California's lead
the next time a ease is presented.

to abut
belt at 
Neb..
for him to inspect it. The UBDA im pended 
him for five days without pay.

The USDA should 
have given  him a 
medal instead. Miller 
has seen the USOA's 
new  S trea m lin ed  
Inspection System go 
seriously awry dur
ing testing at the 
slau gh terhouse In 
Grand Island, and he 
wmanfjl la frn td i te i 
com plain afoout It. 

utr- B u t:now. hsrsuss 
o f what .happened: to 
M ille r , o th e r  In 
spectors have told 
our associate Stewart 
Harris that they fear 
they will be punished 
if they shut down a 
line to stop bad beef

P r o - I n d u s t r y  
zealots at the USDA 
are Intent on ram
ming their relaxed beef-lnspectkm plan down 
the throats o f American meat eaters at Just 
about any coat. Inspectors claim they have 
even been warned against talking to the

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

USDA ties hands 
of its inspectors

WASHINGTON -  
Marvin Miller ha

Federal
the official

ping boy o f the Agriculture 
had the temerity 

ahaighl 
use the

TX

(criticism le 
mounting 
about the new 
meet Inspec
tion system. ■

press.
Mounting criticism about the new Inspec

tion system has prompted the USDA to 
promise that it w ill hire an "expert panel" to 
come up with an Independent opinion. But 
consumer advocates view the move as a 
public relations ploy that w ill amount to Uttle 
more than a sham endorsement o f the plan.

Stream lined Inspection bolls down to 
turning many o f the federal meat Inspectors’ 
duties over to slaughterhouse workers paid 
by the meat companies. The USDA la 
supposed to monitor each plant's perfor
mance. but meat packers at some plants that 
have tested the program have been known to 
shine when the USDA Inspector Is there and 
slack off when the Inspector’s back Is turned.

Miller found out what happens when a 
federal inspector tries to do his Job. Workers 

, at meatpacking plants are supposed to clean 
’ up organs before handing them to the 

inspectors, who check them for signs o f 
disease. The process is known as “ pres
entation.”  and It Is the focus o f the new 
streamlined system. We were the first to 
report the flaws in that system last year.

Under the old system, federal meat In
spectors cut up the organs and examined 
them with Uttle help from the slaughterhouse 
crew. But that wouldn't be fast enough for the 
"stream lined" approach. Under the new 
system, the packing house Is supposed to 
separate and prepare the organs for Inspec
tion.

That's where Miller got In trouble. He shut 
o ff the line because livers he was supposed to 
Inspect were obscured by list and other 
organs that were supposed to be trimmed by 
the company. Monfort.

What happened next Is in dispute. •

The USDA says Miller's supervisor, a USDA 
veterinarian, told him to go back to work and 
he refused. Miller and another Inspector, 
Ralph Negrete, say In sworn statements that 
the supervisor dm ply asked Miller If he was 
ready to work and Miller said he couldn't do 
hfa fob IT the meat wasn't cleaned up.--------------

Miller tried unsuccessfully to appeal the 
suspension with help from attorney Tom  
Devine o f the Government Accountability 
Project, a Washington-baaed whistleblower 
advocacy group.

Devine has monitored the USDA's attempts 
to deregulate the meat industry for years. He 
says the Streamlined Inspection System  
should m ore accw a tety  IM  riffled  the
"streamlined infection system."
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tha Adler Planetarium aald. 
"U n ite  a aoiar eclipse. watching 
a  lunar ecllpae la perfectly safe 
u a tea  you try watching It while 
driving a car. YcudonT have to

l*We aaw a sltvi 
moon. ... It waa really 
kind o f a pinkish purple.

Kennebunkport. Maine, had 
dear aklea to view the lunar 
event from his waside summer 
home with his wife. children and 
grandchildren.

Dadd Ooodscn. 4. watching 
the moon from Ms vantage podx 
In Parmera Branch. Texas, said. 
"Th e earth squished I t ”

Residents o f the Eastern and 
Central time rm * t  had the boat 
d ew  o f the ecllpae, which bsgM

p.M. ED T.^rhcn i t  gradually 
ligh ten ed  and resum ed Its 
normal glow at about 12:06 am . 
EOT.

About 200 people crowded 
atop  the five-story parking 
garage at the Museum o f Science 
In Boston, where organisers set 
up telescopes and played spacy 
music. But moat moon watchers 
left disappointed as heavy clouds 
lingered overhead.

Poor visibility also blocked the 
v iew  from  Providence. R .I., 
where photographer Tim othy

ly  vanished from sight, appar
en tly because o f debris from the 
violent Mexican volcano Jorullo 
tw o yean  earlier.
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Third defendant denied bond 
in alleged assassination plot
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FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
circuit judge denied boll Wed
nesday for a retired police cap
tain linked to an alleged plot to 
assassinate the Broward County 
sheriff so the Mafia could in
filtrate the departm ent

Broward County Circuit Judge 
Leroy Moe rendered his decision 
against Ralph Flnno baaed on 
six hours o f testimony the Judge 
heard Tuesday, vthen he denied 
bond for co-defendants Tony 
Flnno. Ralph's brother, and Jean

Tremblay. He deferred a ruling 
on Ralph Flnno's bond request 
for one day.

The three are charged with 
racketeering In the extortion o f 
the VIP Men's Club in Pompano 
Beach. Police say the sex club is 
a front for prostitution.

The Flnnos told Moe Ihey were 
victim s o f a con game and were 
only trying to trick the con men 
and get money back they were 
owed from several Investments 
when they were arrested last 
week.

On a videotape shown In court

Tuesday, the Finnoa gave a- 
s ilen cer-equ ip ped  p is to l to 
Florida Department o f Law En
forcement Informants who were 
posing as mob members. The 
grou p  a ls o  d is cu ssed  the 
posslblle ascendancy o f Ralph 
Flnno. an unsuccessful can
didate for sheriff last year, to 
power If Sheriff Nick Navarro 
wasdead.

Prosecutor* said they hoped 
the tape would prove the Ptnnda 
could Intimidate potential w it
nesses with threats o f violence if 
Ihey were awarded ball.

Monroe would 
have much o f a 

It is

Boating-

w ill be

cury. Panflsh are often 
atimed by shortflite f  
Lake Monroe and 
along the St. Johns.

A  health  advisory Issued 
Monday urges limited cos 
i |qb  o f largemouth baas 
from  the Perdido. Eaa 
Yellow  and Btackwater rivers, 
-the K tem m rr Chain o f

S n w n g n a a  R iv e r  a n d  I t *  
tributaries, the H ills borough

many c f the lower St. 
t e a  are surrounded by 
that contribute to mer- 

with a higher

tend
o f i  M * w t  alkaline and will 

Mhtoy have tourer mercury levels, 
f t o i  aald> Bass cought in Lake 

hwt M l had levels of 
r rin g ing from 0.21 ppm 
ppm w th  an average ofto  0.27

1A
navigation channels and within 
an as yet undetermined dis
tance from any shoreline, likely 
to be between 280 feet and 800 
feet.

Boater education would be 
taught In (he schools and en
forcement o f regulations would 
be Increased. Licensing boat 
operators also Is being consid
ered . sa id  Don E llln gs en . 
director o f the DNR's Division o f 
Law Enforcement.

Also, In a doxen coastal coun
ties boat needs would be re
stricted to 20 mph In waterways 
accessible lo  manatees. Special 
manatee protection zones would 
be created and numerous other 
programs Improved or started 
lo guard the endangered sea

mammals.
The package o f regulations 

was developed because both 
manatees and humans are be
ing lulled at an alarming rate In 
boating accidents.

Brevard County Commission
er Thad Altman o f Melbourne, 
w h o s e  c o u n ty  fa c e s  an 
emergency manatee protection 
designation under the plan, said 
there is widespread support for 
the proposals and called the 
plan a "giant step forward."

"Th ere are a large number o f 
peop le." he m id. "w ho are 
concerned that we In Brevard 
County are going to lose our 
quality o f life.

S a y in g  th e n u m b er o f 
humans and sea cows killed by 
boats la unacceptable. Sarasota

County commimioners asked in 
a statement that thetr county be 
added to the 12 counties In tha 
key manatee protection area.

EUingsen aald up to 4 in te rn  ? 
people operate boats each pear 
in Florida watets. The 100.000 
boats registered In 1981 in
creased to 710,000 this: year - 
and is projected to double by 
the tum o f the century as th t • 
state continues Its population, 
boom.

Human boating frtaUttes have 
skyrocketed in the last nine 
years to 108 deaths In 1986. ar 
more than double the national 
average. E lllngsen aald the 
primary culprits are speed, con
gestion. Intoxicants and fatigue.

Project

daylight hours, 
waited eagerly for night 

to  teH. At a political rally in 
m end, tha preMdent qw ltr of 
theechpae.

"G o  outside tonight, and take 
y o u r ch ild ren , your grand- 

‘ asyou enjoy the 
o f o  summer night — and 

an yon tMnk about the magic o f 
n lunar acllpaa — think also 

the magic o f America, a 
here dreams come true, a 

tend where anything is poasl-

1A
Jr.

E xisting city funds, w ater 
system user fees, and develop
ment hook-up fees w ill be used 
to pay for all but $301,861 o f the 
road construction project costs. 
Water and sewer construction 
costs w ill come from the en
terprise fund.

Nine wastewater collection  
projects estimated at 88.8 m il
lion are planned in the city 
through 1003.

Three projects scheduled for 
next year w ill be delayed until 
1001 when (he city  w ill be

eligible for a low-interest loan 
from the Florida Department of 
Environmental Regulation.

Only about 80 percent of the 
clty’a 3,800 acres o f land Is 
within the City o f Longwood 
Sew er Service A rea . Three 
private utilities provide sewer 
service to the remaining areas. 
T h e  p r i m a r y  m e a n s  o f  
w astew ater, treatm en t now 
within that service area Is by 
septic tank and ckainftcld.

A fter the first three projects 
are constructed, and all connec
tions are made to the collection 
system, the treatment capacity

i.OOO gallons per d a y _____
able from the Seminole County 
Greenwood Labes Wa 
Treatment facility.

More users o f (h e ______
system w ill keep customer t____
down and w ill help m eet pay
ment o f a 83 million bond the 
city borrowed from Sun Bank Iol 
pay for the required wastewater 
capacity a t the G reenw ood  
L a k e s  p la n t . O n ly  n o n * ' 
residential user* w ill be required) 
to connect to the new 
system within Ux to 12 
according to officials.

. Tbs teat total sdteas o f the 
t io o n ' v is ib le  frb lfa N o rth 
America occurred In December 
1082. and the next win not take 
place Dec. 0.1068.

From early time, lunar eclipses 
have captured the attention and 
Imagination o f the hitman race, 
although the sun’s rays bounc
in g o ff the moon usually prevent 
it from completely disappearing 
from  view.

During an eclipse on May 18.
er. the n

SEMINOLE
COMMUNI TY C OL L EGE
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Sentence-

i a

•T h a t in com m itting the 
murder, the defendant "created 
great risk o f death to other

•T h a t the prior record o f the 
defendant Indicates there is no 
possibility o f rehabilitation.

Hastings argued in trial testi
mony that Thompson went to a 
car In the Deluxe Bar parking lot 
a fte r  a fis t fig h t b etw een  
Thompson and Denmark, then 
cam e back  " tw o  o r th ree 
m inutes later”  w ith a gun. 
iitdicsting the shooting waa net 
committed In the heat o f the 
moment.

Hastings aald a .28 caliber 
cartridge. Identical to the one 
which later killed Denmark, eras 
found In the parking lot. In
dicating Thompson loaded the 
gun and dropped a cartridge. 
"H e did not run. but walked 
bock to where Denmark was 
standing and fired a shot at 
him ." Hastings said, which he 
argued indicates the shooting 
was premeditated.

That shot missed and w it
n esses tes tifie d  Thom pson 
pursued Denmark acrosa a 
grassy area, a railroad track and 
a street, firing several shots on

the way. Denmaefc waa hit in the 
leg by on* shot and fell a t e  the 
fo rm e r  E lit e  O r o c e r y  on 
Southw est Read. Thom pson 
then sitefed ly stood over the 
prone Denmark, aald v n »< 1||ffg 
to him, and A o t  him In the

Hastings aald there were 30 or
an pr-npMt tf e  n »i^ p » p i f
when Thompson fired his first 
shot, and that one o f his shots 
lodged In a w a l a few inches 
above the head o f Yvonne 
Sadler, who Ite s  next to the 
E lite G rocery bu ilding. This 
sh ow s th a t Th om pson  en 
dangered other people, Hastings 
told Judge Mias.

H astings also argued that 
Thompson’s prior crim inal re
cord. although misdemeanor 
convictions. Indicates he de
serves the death penalty.

Thompson was charged with 
attempted murder In 1987 but. 
In a plea agreement with pro
secutors, Pleaded guilty to lesser 
charges o f battery and Improper 
exhibition o f a firearm. Hastings 
said the fact that Thompson was 
c h a rg e d  w ith  s h o o t in g  a 
14-year-old in the back near 
Castle Brewer Court should be 
considered by Judge Mize In

deciding his sentence.
Gary Siegel. Thompson's at

torney. called Gary Anderson, a 
public defender, to testify that 
Thom pson had witnesses In that 
case who would have testified 
that Thompson was In the gym 
at Crooms School when that 
shooting took place.

A n d erson , who defen ded  
Thompson in the 1987 case, said 
there waa a  co-defendant in the 
case, against whom the state 
dropped charges because he had 
an alibi.

Siegel argued that Denmark 
had made a racially disparaging 
com m ent to Thompson, and 
then  "attacked him without 
provocation" outside the bar. He 
argued that the shooting was a 
"re flex ive" action committed In 
an ger as a result o f being 
insulted, and then beaten by 
Denmark.

m
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j.
Carat A. tmltb 
h M te W  
O imMUa Williams 
Mary A  Frank. OaSary

ID A  E. H IM
Ida E. Helm. 85. 425 Kim berly 

-Court,-8anfbrd, died Wednesday 
at Hlllhaven Health Care Center, 
Sanford. Bom May 27. 1904, in 
Easton. Pa., she moved to San
ford from Eustls in 1967. She 
w as a h om em ak er and a 
member o f the Faith Lutheran 
Church. Eustls.

Survivors include daughter. G. 
Eleanor Mengel. Sanford: slater. 
Mrs. George Horn. Ocala: two 

j g ra n d ch ild ren : fiv e  g rea t- . 
j grandchildren.

C o x -P a rk e r  C a rey  Hand 
Guardian Chapel. W inter Park. 
In charge o f arrangements.--------

jaHKIM.WIU.il ALVIN-tAM- 
Fuftsrai ssrvkas Mr Mr. Willis Alvin 

“Sam”  Jsnbtos. 47. MM W. MM SI.. toO i  
•AS dtod Aug. T] will be MS Saturday *t 1 
e'etoeb st Ms Creator Hew Mt Zlm MB 
Courts « mn ms Saw. Jamas Lyim sMciaitrig. 
•urtai •*• be M ms evergreen Cemetery. 
Vf urtag Mil be tram » »  p.m. F rtdsy 

Suarlsa Funeral Hama. SanUri It 
at err sngsmsnts.

.Orltone 
Oatsrm Matas. Qsttma R l/'s
Martas Ztogtor. Osrtme

KaMsrtsa M Ruya*
MaryA.Salvay
Melvin R. Lagan. Dsiime
Xamrys akharSi. Oslfcne
l uiaam Cassatt. Intoryrite
MJKJM4I Jar laura. Oran* City
Mary Marti null. Or mm City
Hanry P. Oty, Or mm City
Cattiy Hassa. OrlanSs
LlwSa M. Hmsaw and hmy hay. Smkxd
Victoria Fas and bab| boy. Dsltons

Casual FtortSa Sutm l Hsssttsl
Sara Rams*, a baby girt. Or mm City

Registration Is Now Underway 
Classes Begin August 23rd

U I 7 H 1 t . ' H l i 1
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EPA toxic cleanup plan protested
Kiivlronmi'ntnl activists. saving states art1 bring pressured in 

use inrlnrralnrs tor Ihr cleanup of DM) billion |mhiiiiIs of 
hazardous waste bv 1990. organized pnilNsiicnwn I lie nation 
Thursday lo posh lor a moratorium on the building of new 
planlH for burning toxics.

Armed with a study by Ihc National Toxics Campaign Fund, 
environmentalists np|xisr Inelueraflon. wbleli they say poisons 
fbe air and damages the ozone layer. In favor of strong laws 
requiring redueilons In the use of hazardous subslunrr* by 
Industries and honsebulds.

Drinking during nursing questioned
BOSTON — Women who drink aleohnl while breast feeding 

apparently risk Impairing their Iraby's physical development. 
|N)sslbly retarding tbelr ability to walk, erawl and throw, 
researchers reported.

In the llrsl study of lls kind. University (d Michigan 
researchers found I-year-old babies whose mothers consumed 
as little as one drink a day while nursing tended lo score 

•J slightly lower on tests measuring physical abilities.
Although none o f the children were disabled and the 

Impairment may not have been permanent, the findings 
suggest alcohol consumption during breast feeding may Inhibit 
the development of the Infant's brain, the resvnrchers said.

Navy explains Trident explosion
WASHINGTON — The Navy said data from the $26.5 million 

Trident 2 missile that exploded at sea Indicates a problem 
:• occurred with the same nozzle system that caused the failure 
•: o f the first Trident test.

"Preliminary evaluation of telemetry data Indicates there 
:•; were problems In the first-stage motor nozzle position at the 

time of motor ignition." the Navy said Wednesday.
The Navy had redesigned the motor nozzle system alter the 

first sea-launched Trident 2 missile exploded four seconds uftcr 
breaking through the water March 21. The nozzle system helps 
guide the missile once out of the water.

Sun may causes immune suppression
CORVALLIS. Ore. — The ultraviolet light In sunshine not 

only causes skin cancers, but nlso can suppress Important 
parts of the Immune system that may have helped control 
those cancer cells, researchers said.

Researchers at Oregon State University and the University of 
Texas said Wednesday there Is growing evidence that skin has 
a distinct and Important type of immune response that may 
form the body's first line o( defense against skin cancer and 
perhaps some other skin problems.

From  United P ra ts International roports

Stealth  
test flight 
cut short

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. — A cockpit warning light 
cut short the second lest flight of 
the controversial $530 million 
11-2 stealth bouiter. which risks 
loss of funding If It experiences 
too many program delays.

The light Indicated low oil 
pressure In Ihr sleek "fly ing 
wing's" nuxlllnry power system, 
but ll was not Immediately clear 
If there was an actual problem or 
If the light was giving a false 
rending.

The grnphlle-blaek bomber 
emerged from lls hangar ubout 
an hour after sunrise Wednesday 
and roared o ff n desert runway at
7:27 a.m.

The flight was expected to last 
about three bouts, during which 
Northmp Corp. chief test pilot 
Hntrc lllnds and Air Force Col. 
Richard Couch were to retract 
the landing gear for the first lime 
and fly faster and higher than 
during the maiden flight.

Hut by H:3fl n.m.. the radar- 
eluding bomber was bark on the 
ground and hrnded Jor Its 
hangar. A ir Forrr officials said 
I he crew was never In danger.

Concerned about the Jet's 
hefty price nnd whether It can 
hide from radar as touted. Con
gress Is closely watching the test 
(lights. Funding for the bomber 
Is dependent upon specific test 
milestones being reached. A 
planned flight u day earlier wns 
srratehed because of delays.

The Hush adm in istration  
wants to build a fleet o f 132 
bombers for 870 billion, or $530 
million a copy. Hut If the Stealth 
program experk-nees too many 
delays. It will fall behind sched
ule and lose funding.

During Wednesday's flight the 
landing gear was retracted, a 
maneuver that wns not a t
tempted during the H-2's maiden 
flight. SJaurdemu said.

No dorm 
room is 
complete 
without 
the

Sanford Herald
Special offer for mail 
subscriptions only...
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Fine Dining 
Featuring 
• Prime Rib

• Seafood & Superb Steak
• Open for Lunch & Dinner

» Banquet Facilities Available
• Reservations Suggested

Hwy. 17-92 •  DeBary 
$68*0121
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MANO’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Come visit Italy by dining at Mano’s Restaurant In Orange City. The well stocked salad bar Is an 
experience Itself. It Is unique In that It Is a gondola manned by a gondolier. The relaxing atmosphere 
and the tastefully done decor lends to the charm of old world Italy.

The Restaurant has been at the Orange City location for over 5 years and Joe Mono previously owned 
Mano's Restaurant in DcLand for approximately 20 years with many loyal customers. Testimonials 
to their loyalty are the many awards and certificates of appreciation that adorn the wall of the restaurant 
us you walk In.

The restaurant, besides the owners Joe and Dee Mano. has a stafT of 6 In the kitchen, two hostesses 
Stella and Tena and 9 waitresses and u waiter to give the very best service to the customers of the 
popular place.

The all-you-can-cat dinner specials run every day and Include soup and salad bar. Examples are rock 
shrimp or buffalo wings $6.95, flounder or B.B.Q. ribs $7.95 and spaghetti dinner for only $6.95.

Monday night Is family night. All children 12 and under eat free when accompanied by their parents.

Their other dinners and special pizzas urc also great. To really top off a feast you must try Mrs. Mano's 
popular home made chocolate and vanilla cheese cakes or the coconut or carrot cakes. The Italian 
pastry like the cannolls are great and well known by the diners of the restaurant.

Open seven days, no reservations arc needed. The address la 2507 Enterprise Rd. (Across from Four 
Townes Shopping Center. Orange City. For further Information call (904) 775-4890.

Chef Tony’s
Restaurant ft Lounge

Serving Lunch nnd Dinner...
LUNCH % „
BUFFET *4.25 P*f$on

Ita lian , G reek It C ontinen tia l Specia lties 
DINNERS A T  $7.28 up

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m.
2 Fer 1 Oriah Ipetleli. Free Nappy Near M M

Bring that ip*ci4 tomton* 
dinner and 1*11 In k>,« »ith 
food. tnendl, atmospntr* and 

reasonabla prtets

339-3300 mr«!'t(Corns, of Maitland 0*4 4 OS)

DINING and
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
IF YOU WOULD UKE TO APPEAR IN OUR DIN
ING GUIDE AND HAVE YOUR MESSAGE SEEN 

BY OVER 27.000 HOMES CONTACT 
GARY HEFTER (DISPLAY ADVERTISING)

322-2611 3 W

C ruise on  over to ...

• BEER • WINE • GREAT FOOD 
Happy Hour 4 • 6 PM  7 Days A  W eek

• LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT •
FRIDAY AUGUST 11th 
SOUR M ASH  

SATURDAY AUGUST 19th
GUITAR JOHN___________

Your Hosts RON and ELLIE

S '*  u 7 A P T A PUB
330-4256 u-mipu ' am. r * sat i pu ; au. sun. i pu apu 

Comer 01 Akoort BUd. A 25th SI.. Ssntofd

MANO'S 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
KOI INTIMWII BO. UUr#e$ ft*m fam Tee 

0HANOI CITV-FFM$$0

ALL-YOU CAN EAT DINNER SPECIALS

E*V*E*R*Y D*A*Y
Peel And Eat 
Hock Shrimp

Spaghetti Dinner
Willi Our Suup

Uakcd or Fried
Flounder or

or
lluiblo Wings

Wall IJw Sbmp A S«UJ IW

(My *8.95 K -

Aim!  Sul.ui lUr

<6.95 f i .
feery N» |Up* 

Vkuh An*
AilU4i « I n  V «u k

B.B.Q. Ribs
Soup A  SaUd ILir. 

S|U£lictll Or I'iiU Iu

*7.95
2 PIZZAS 
FOR ONE 

LOW  
PRICE

LAMB
SERVED

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS 

44  PM

LUNCHES

$2.99
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Bush to announce drug plan f
KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine -  President 

Bush w ill d e live r his first nationally 
televised address on Sept. 5 to announce his 
comprehensive anti-drug strategy that ad
ministration sources say w ill cost about 
$7.5 billion.

Bush Intends to reach final decisions on 
the plan. Including how to pay for It, during 
his three-week vacation at his seaside home 
In Ken ne bunk port. Maine, that began late 
Wednesday.

While on summer break. Bush plans a 
dally routine o f logging, tennis, goir, fishing 
and boating. " I  want to get my body In 
shape.”  the 85-year-old president told re

porters upon his arrival.
He w ill also have some tough financial, 

and consequently political, choices to make.
Vowing not to Increase taxes. Bush said 

he will finance the drug Initiative by shifting 
funds from existing federal programs, a 
matter now being reviewed by budget 
director Richard Darman.

"Stay tuned, and we will show you In 
September.”  Bush told a White House news 
conference Tuesday.

On Wednesday, press secretary Marlin 
Fltxwater said Bush would announce the 
final version of his plan In a televised
address from Washington on Sept. 5. the 

i the nation's caplt
traveling with the president Wednesday

day after he returns to the nation's capital.

on Air Force One. Fltzwatrr said Bush “ has 
decided most o f the big Issues" o f the drug 
plan. ‘ ‘The major strategy has been 
approved.”  although details and funding 
need to be worked out. Bush has said he 
would shift funds In existing programs 
rather than raise taxes to pay for the drug 
war.

Administration sources say the plan will 
cost about $7.5 billion, more than $ ! billion 
above current federal anti-drug spending.

Sources say the plan, as drafted by federal 
drug policy director William Bennelt. calls 
for a crackdown on casual narcotics users 
and street traffic, expanded education unri 
treatment programs and $200 million In 
Increased funding.

John F. Schaeffer M.D., P.A.
takes pleasure in announcing 

his association with 
MICHAEL J. 8MIGIELSKI, M.D.

Orthopaedic Surgery 
specializing in Joint Reconstruction 

317 N. Mangoustine ave. 1133 Saxon Blvd.
Sanford. FI. 32771 Orange City. FI. 32725

(407) 323 2577 (904) 775 0222
1385 Hwy. 434. Ste. 101 

Longwood, FI. 32750 
Ph. (407) 260 8343

\

GOP trouncing Democrats in fund-raising
WASHINGTON -  Republican 

• national committees raised $45 
million In the first half of the 
year, five times as much as the 
$8.9 million donated to their 
Democratic counterparts, a Fed- 

: era! Election Commission report 
showed.

In addition, the FEC said 
Wednesday that Republicans 
entered the second half of the 
year with $14.8 million on hand, 
more than three times the $4.3 
million In various Democratic 
coffers.

Republicans also outspent 
Democrats by a more than 3-to-1 
ratio. $36.4 million to $10.1 
million. In terms of debts. Dem
ocrats reported $2.4 million, 
w h ile  R e p u b lic a n s  ow ed  
$421,160.

Dysptte the stark differences, 
the figures are not surprising. 
For years, the GOP has far 
outpaced the Democrats In 
fund-raising.

However, the figures are of 
some note this year because of a 
spate o f recent stories about 
Democrats money woes In 1989. 
even though Michael Dukakis

U.S. imported 
half its July oil

!

NEW Y(iRK — Imports for the 
first time In 12 years supplied 
more than half the nation's 
demand for petroleum In July as 
production from Alaska's aging 
fields slowed, the American Pe
troleum Institute reported.

The oil Industry group In Its 
m onthly s ta tis t ica l su rvey  
Wednesday reported that total 
Imports of crude oil and refined 
products averaged 8.5 million 
barrels a day. or 50.4 percent of 
all U.S. deliveries.

The only other lime Imports 
supplied more than half U.S. •Kw«rwsri077. when foreign
all ■■■■■dad 1 h». Stt percent
mark three 
months of

ee, times — In the 
Mfrch. May and July.

Alaska contributed 234.000 
barrels to the total 574.000 
barrels-a-day total year-to-year 
July decline, the API said, al
though half o f the state's drop 
was a temporary cutback due to 
maintenance work.

Imports declined In the early 
1980s as production from Alaska 
oilfields grew and were only 31.5 
percent of total usage In 1985. 
when they averaged 4.9 million 
barrels a day. Hut In the past 
year production from Alaska's 
aging fields began to slow.

Increases In consumption 
previously accounted for two- 
thirds of Imports growth, the 
monthly report said.

"T h is  y ea r  consu m ption  
growth has slowed, but the 
reversal of Alaskan production's 
previous upward trend has 
(made) ... declining production 
the largest contributor to this 
year's Increasing Imports." the 
API said.

"W e estim ate that actual 
(consum ption) In July was 
growing at a rate of about 1 
percent to 1.5 percent," and less 
than 1 percent for the first six 
months, the report added.

An analyst with a major U.S. 
oil company has estimated that 
1989 gasoline demand has been 
running slightly below that o f 
1988. largely because of the 
higher prices resulting from a 
production lid Imposed by the 
13-natlon Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries.

July's at»ve-average buildup 
In Inventories also contributed to

Sanford Herald
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“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOALn

raised massive amounts last 
year for his presidential cam
paign and was on a virtually 
level field with George Bush.

The FEC report covered botl^ 
parties' national committees, as 
well as the committees created 
to help In House and Senate 
races.

The figures showed that for 
the main national committees. 
Republicans had raised $18.3 
million and had $5.2 million on 
hand, while Democrats had 
raised $3.1 million and had $4 
million on hand.

In the senatorial committees.

Republicans raised $19.1 million 
nnd had $7.4 million on hand, 
while Democrats, who hold a 
55-45 edge In the Senate, raised 
$3.3 million and had $320,850 
on hand.

For the House committees. 
Republicans raised $7.5 million 
and had $2.2 million on hand, 
while Democrats, who dominate 
that chamber by a 255-175 edge, 
raised $2.4 million und had Just 
$21,939 on hand. Most of the 
Democratic debts were listed for 
the House committee, whlrh 
reported owing $ 1.6 million.

WILLIAM H. RUNGE, D.D.S.

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
and

DENTAL IM PLANTS
BRANFMARK • CORF.-VENT

HOURS: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday 

Phooc (407) 322-9082

2105 S Park Avenue 
(Park and 22nd St) 

Sanford, Florida

the Import rise, the API said.
Inventories rose 21 million 

barrels In July, about twice the 
average rate of the previous five 
years, the report said.

The Industry group has 
warned repeatedly about the 
decline o f domestic production 
from emptying U.S. wells and 
the need to explore for oil In new 
areas such as offshore fields and 
Alaska's Arctic National Wildlife 
R e f u g e ,  o p p o s e d  b y  
environmentalists.

API said the highest year-long 
percentage fur Imports was 47.7 
percent In 1977. For the first 
seven months of 1989. Imports 
averaged 46.2 percent. It said.

In J u ly , dom estic  w ells  
"pumped 7.466 million barrels of 
crude u day. 7.1 percent less 
than In July 1988. the API 
report said.

The dally average for the first 
seven months of 1989 was 7.7 
million barrels. 6.4 percent less 
than last year. It said.

Although total Imports rose In 
July. Imports for gasoline de
clined 89.000 barrels dally from 
July 1988 as U.S. refineries 
produced gasoline at record 
levels, the API said.

Ju ly gasoline production 
averaged 7.4 million barrels a 
day. matching June's record 
rate und 2.8 percent above July 
1988. the report said.

For the month, the utilization 
rate of refinery capacity In actual 
operation was 93 percent, near 
the estimated 15-ycur high of 95 
percent, the survey found.

July deliveries of residual fuel 
oil used for electric power plants 
dropped 3.5 percent compared 
with 1988. the API said, as a 
result o f cooler weather that 
required less use of air condi
tioners.

Although deliveries to airlines 
of kerosene Jet fuel Jumped 8.7 
percent to 1.3 million barrels a 
day In July, "actual consump
tion is estimated to be continu
ing flat vs. last yrar." the API 
report said.

Deliveries of leaded gasoline, 
limited by law to cars built 
before 1975. dropped 39.8 per
cent In July to 805.000 barrels a 
day. Year-to-date deliveries are 
averaging 934.000 barrels. 33.7 
percent less than the same 1988 
period, the survey said.

2day:s only!
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FOR JUNIORS
JORDACHE. • TRAFFIC. • RIO. • ZENA.
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FOR YOUNG MEN
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COTLER. • BUGLE BOY.
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LEE. • PALMETTO. • CHIC. • COTLER.
STREET SCENES. • BUGLE BOY.
SHAH SAFARI.
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i  iWh^n on aMtgfimcnt. (he ptrturrs *hot by 
Itoi Herald photographer* vary In anglr. pose and 
6n»rontcnt. and not all o f them are published

immediately. From tim e to time, the newspa
per takes a second look at those news and 
features scenes hum around Seminole County.

i l tW  i f r '( r.l
’•jilt nnnon lookers at a Casselberry Rotery Club 

meeting. The tiger end other enlmeis were 
displayed by students o f Tigsr Eye Produc-

Ferry with the cl a u c i lavs see
VilLM.

BONN. West Germany — Government pro
secutors have filed espionage charges against 
three West German hackers accused o f selling

m M O L ■ e c u —

71 *  
liETWr

Semhtote County deputies 
and Lt.Merty Labrueciano

(loft)David m one o f the
iMMakhi uvmO, WTifCnand U .

Inn of — >■__ s_CnfCIto

m *

German hackers 
arrested as spies

three West German 
Information to the Soviets on lww to penetrate 
Western military computer systems.

The Federal Prosecutor's office said Wednesday 
the case Is believed to be the first In which spying 
charges have been leveled against hackers, or 
amateur computer buffs who try to gain un- 
autltorUed access to business or government 
computer networks.

The hackers, identified only as Peter C.. Dirk B. 
and Markua H.. a lleged ly  sold computer 
passwords and other sensitive information to a 
KGB agent in East Berlin for $48,000.

All three are believed to have been detained by 
police in a March 2 crackdown an a hackers' ring 
known as Computer Chaos Club. A statement 
Issued by the prosecutor's office said two of the 
suspects have been In custody since early March.

West German authorities said It was difficult to 
estimate the extent to which NATO security may 
have been compromised by the scheme. Informa
tion gathered so tar showed the KGB was given 
access codes to military and other systems In 
several Western countries, the United States and 
Japan.

The Pentagon, alter a two-week review of the 
case March 10. said the hackers had not 
penetrated any systems containing classified 
secrets.

The prosecutor's statement-said the three were 
charged ''on suspicion of Joint espionage for 
acting as secret service agents for the KGB. the 
Soviet secret service.''

It said the hacker*, described aa being In their 
late 20s or early 30a. made contact with a KGB 
agent known as Serge In East Beilin "at the latest 
In September I98&"
• Serge expressed Interest In information on U.S. 
computer systems and data banka used by the 
military. In addition to computer programs used 
for the construction o f vehicles and aircraft and 
several specialised software programs, the state
ment said.

Peter C. met Serge on more than 25 occasions 
and "handed over numerous programs for 
various computer systems" In return for $48,000. 
Payment was made only after the material was 
sent to Moscow for assessment, it said.

Among other tilings, the hackers allegedly sold 
the Soviets Information from and access codes to 

-a-mullUmlc_ol_mmputcrs from the research. 
Industrial and military areas tn West Germany, 
ila* United States. France. England. Switzerland. 
Italy. Norway. Austria. Spuin. Holland. Canada. 
Hung Kong and Japun. the statement said.
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place your classified advertising 
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subscription. Call us today at 
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statem ent released a lta r the 
h w m «H  by tbs o A c k l a m  
agency PAP. “ It « n  dertdad to 
present the s tu d  jo in tly  to

W eksa. JarueekkJ and tbs
leaders o f the Democratic and

to d a y , a lo n g  w ith  rep re *  
sentatlvea o f the eam m uakt

previously aligned w ith  the 
Com m unists said th ey  wel- 
earned a call by Walesa to  enter 
Into a coalition ted by Sotidartty.

The m ove mesne Poland non 
bees tH* prospect o f b a vb ^  the 
first non-communist govern
ment m lantern Europe elocs 
the end o f W odd W arlL

Issued careful statements that 
also cahsd fpr psrtlrtpahon o f 
the rneamunlot Party -hi u y
new government.
, S olidarity  leg is lators later

union founder Walesa to  become 
prime minister.

W akes rejected the oiler, as he 
has done before, and pledg ed to 
help form a government repre
sented by all parties. Including 
the communists.

“There are better candidates 
then I am.”  Wakaa said. “ I must 
bs with the m ass* “

It Is believed that Wakaa  will 
propose Bronislaw Gerem ek, 
leader o f the Solidarity parlia
mentary caucus and a  close
Walesa adviser, for the job  dur
ing the meeting with Jaruxciaki.

' The Solidarity resolution urg
in g  W a le s a  to  t a k e  th e  
prtmkratalp came after a  stormy 
five-h ou r session in  which 
members o f the United Peasant 
Party and the Democratic Party

invasion
but was primarily  atrtvtog

Cease-fire halts fighting in Lebanon

Coalition 
In Poland 
expected

i." •

» •  — r i t e

vrv̂ a nitmlli| I  L lllir
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F-16A fighter crashes, pilot safe
HOMESTEAD -  An F-16A Air 

Force Jet crashed Wednesday In 
a remote section o f Homestead 
Air Force Base. Military officials 
said the p ilo t e jected  and 
parachuted to safety, but the 
S16 million Jet was destroyed.

T h e  p ilo t. Capt. Randall 
Harpc. 26. a member of the 
309th Tactical Fighter Squadron 
with live years o f Air Force 
experience, was released after a

routine examination al the base 
hospital, said Lt. Cot. Margaret 
Stanek. a base spokeswoman.

She said the fighter Jet. which 
crashed at noon about three 
miles south of the city of Home
stead. was on Its final approach 
back to the base from a routine 
mission that Included a 70- 
minute flight and a (raining 
exercise about 24 miles west of 
Key West.

Although Stanrk estimated a 
board of officers will tokr about

30 days to complete an In
vestigation of the cause o f the 
crash, she said. "There wasn't a 
large explosion. Basically. It Just 
fell out o f the sky.”

Workers at two nearby con
struction sites heard the noise as 
Ihe pilot ejected and the plane 
went down.

Mike Chodkowski. a construc
tion superintentent at a site less 
than a mile from the crash, said 
he saw two Jets flying together.

"I guess the turbo came loose

on one. and I heard something. 
The plane veered to the right, 
losing altitude fast." he said. 
"Then 1 saw the pilot eject. 
There was no explosion. Just 
black smoke."

B illy Queen, a worker at 
another construction site, said 
he heard the noise of the Impact 
but saw no explosion.

" I  heard Ihe engine flame out. 
and It made a woosh." he said. 
"W hen I heard the noise. I 
turned and saw the pilot out and 
the plane going down."

Depression may become 
season’s fifth big storm

MIAMI — A tropical de
pression moving westward 
toward the Leeward Islands 
may strengthen enough to 
become the season's fifth 
tropical storm, a specialist at 
the National Hurricane Center 
said Thursday.

"It has the potential to be a 
tropical storm In 24 hours."

hurricane specia list Jim  
Gross said.

The poorly defined system 
prom pted  the hurricane 
center to pent a tropical storm 
watch for the Leeward Islands 
from Dominica north through 
the British Virgin Islands.

At 6 a.m. EDT. the center of 
the depression was located 
near latitude 17.2 degrees 
north and longitude 54.7 de
grees west.

F lo rid a  p lant m a y im p o rt h a za rd o u s  w a ste

G A IN E S V IL L E  -  F lorida 
would probably end up pro
cessing hazardous waste from 
throughout the entire Southeast 
under a regional agreement be
ing developed for a planned 
hazardous-w aste treatm ent 
plant, according to stale and 
federal environmental officials.

T h e  ten ta t ive  agreem ent 
would not direct the (low of 
hazardous waste to specific 
s|atcs. said the official. Instead, 
tt. would remove barriers be
tween the states so they could 
use each other's resources.
. Alabama. Georgia. Kentucky. 
Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Tennessee 
arc the participants In the 
agreement which officials expect 
to complete In the next couple of 
months..

Florida lawmakers drclded 
earlier this year to build a plant 
after the governors of South 
Carolina and Alabama said they 
did not want to become a 
dumping groung for hazardous 
wastes from other states, like 
Florida, that prohibit or limit

R ecord cro p s  
redlcted for 
orida, G eorgiaPI

BUY
UNITED
STATES

S A V I N G S

For the current 
rate call...

i-aoo-
US-BQNOS

i If Florida builds a plant and has the 
capacity to handle additional hazardous 
waste, then the likelihood is the amount 
of waste coming into the state would be 
increased. |

-R ich  W ilkins, DER director o f w a tte  m anagem ent

disposal o f hazardous wastes 
within their boundaries.

State officials selected Union 
County as the site for the plant, 
but a private company has 
proposed building the plant In 
Polk County.

According to the Gainesville 
S u n .  s t a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l  
environmental officials have 
downplayed the possibility that 
Florida might receive hazardous 
wustrs from olhrr stales while 
they were developing the ten
tative regional agreement behind 
the scenes.

S t u l e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Environmental Regulation of
ficials have said Florida probably 
would have to lm|>ort waste from 
other states If the treatment

plant Is to survive financially.
" If Florida builds a plant and 

has Ihe capacity to handle addi
tional hazardous waste, then the 
likelihood Is the umount of waste 
coming into the state would be 
Increased," DEH's dlrertor of 
wustc management Rich Wilkins 
told Ihe Sun on Tuesday.

Carl Terry, a spokesman for 
Ihe Environmental Protection 
Agency's Atluntu office, said the 
tentative agreement emphasizes 
Ihe sharing arrangement be
tween the states.

"There’s going to be a need for 
Florida to ship some waste to 
other slates. And Florida would 
have to accept wastes from some 
neighboring states." he said.

"One state would not receive

all the waste." said Terry.
Six other Southeastern states 

already have hazardous-waste 
Incinerators. Florida’s facility 
and another planned In Georgia 
would bring the total to eight.

Critics of the efforts to build 
additional Incinerators In the 
region charge that EPA Is pro
moting a new Industry with the 
plants Instead of emphasizing 
hazardous-waste reduction. 
They also complain that Ihe 
public has been kept In Ihe dark 
about the regional agreement.

"There has been a very In
volved process of negotiations 
between the states that has been 
totally secret from the public," 
said Brian Hunt, southern re
gional coordinator for Green
peace's toxic campaign.

Residents who have attended 
hearings for the proposed plant 
in Polk County also say DER has 
not been very forthright about 
the waste-importation issue.

“ I think If they were totally up 
front about their plans, they’d be 
run out of town." said Kerry 
Dressier, president of Concerned 
Citizens of North Florida.
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GAINESVILLE -  Agriculture 

officials In Florida and Georgia 
are predicting record crops this 
year If normal weather condi
tions continue.

According to u report from the 
Florida Agricultural Statistics 
Service, forecasts call for record 
yields for corn, peanuts, hay and 
tobacco. A similar report from 
Georgia’s state service Is pre
dicting records lor corn, tobacco, 
sorghum and hay.

The records are for yield per 
acre, not total production, since 
there arc fewer acres In produc
tion than In the past.

Acreages of corn and soy
beans. for example, fell In the 
early 1980s when prices were 
too low to be profitable. The 
totals have started to move 
upward again in the last couple 
of years, although they have not 
reached earlier levels.

Still, the higher per-acre yields 
and Increased acreage will result 
In greater production than ever 
before for almost all of the field 
crops, officials said.

Favorable growing conditions 
und abundant rainfall arc largely 
responsible. In recent years, 
drought and other weather- 
r e la t e d  c o n d i t io n s  h a v e  
diminished yields.

In Florida, com production Is 
expected to be 6.2 million bush
els. about 63 percent larger than 
lust year. The per-acre yield Is 
expected to be 77 bushels.

Peanut production Is expected 
to be a record 248.4 million 
pounds. 9 percent more than In 
1988, while tobucco Is expected 
to hit a record 2.700 pounds per 
acre for a total of 18.9 million 
pounds, an Increase of 10 per
cent from last year.

F lo r id a 's  hay fie ld s  are 
expected to produce a record 
three tons per acre, a total crop 
of 780.000 tons.

Georgia's estimates call for 
corn yields to average 100 bush
els per acre, soybean production 
to reach 30 bushels per acre, 
sorghum production to hit 50 
bushels per acre and hay pro
duction to reach 1.62 million 
tons.

The state’s peanut production 
Is expected to hit 2.15 billion 
pounds. 20 penent more than 
the 1988 crop.

rniuAT, a u u .

SALE
18th, 9AM-9PM •  SATURDAY, AUG. 19th, 9AM-6PM

Unique Sea Grass 
Door M el 

Woven Natural Fiber Mat 
Measures 14V4” x24”

r j  8-Quart Plastic Drink
13”  Color TV With11 Olspenser Has No-Leak

I 1 Lid And 2 Colors. Black Cabinet

I j j  $ -| 9 9 •299
5 Pc. Oak Finish Bedroom In Popular 

Contemporary Style. Night Table, 
Dresser A Mirror, Chest, Headboard.

Ruga Starting At 
•99 

9x12
Choice O f Colors

11 Ounce Mugs 
Available In 2 Nostalgic 
Designs. Choose From 2 
Norman Rockwell '  

'Collector's Edition” 
Mugs

In White Ceramic A 
Assorted Patterns.

Kroeher 3 Pc. Early 
American Living Room 

Group, Blended Rust A 
Blue Plaid Upholstery. 

Reg. S799

Baseball Style Cap With AM/FM Radio 
A Headphones. Patriotic Red, White A 
Blue Cap With Mash Back Has U.SJL 

Emblem Stitched On FronL 
One Size Fits All.

Day Bed In Elegant Victorian Style. Day 
Bed With Brass Plated Accents W ill Add 
A Feminine Touch To Your Bedroom. 
Classic W hile Iron Finish Is Accented By 
Brass Plated Fixtures. Flat Metal Link 
Springs.

AM/FM A Cassette. Rock Around The 
Clock With A  Nostalgic Diner-Style Radio, 
Chrome Finished Casing A Juke Box 
Design. Bring Back the Spirit t )f The 50’s.

Blue Back
AM/FM Stereo

Cassette Player By
Pack Sharp With Headset

$ 3 9 9 $19"
Contemporary Brass Finished 

Vanity A Mirror W ith Matching 
Upholstered Bench 3 Pc. Set.

FRIDAY 9 a.m.-9 p.m 
SATURDAY# a.m.-6 p.m
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1100 S. FRENCH AVENUE 
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Dravecky 
says he 
w ill return

Making the jump
After playing flanker for the Lajie Mary High School Rams last season, 
junior Mike Merthle has been moved to quarterback by new Ram head 
coach Doua Peters. Merthle and the Rams have two more weeks of

IN BRIEF
a — i m a m H 5 S 5 S  |

Ryan m am  L 000 K ptatssu
SEATTLE — Noton Ryan and Jeff RuaeeU 

«»n b toad  on a  four-hitter, and Chad Km ner 
and Panel Pdm i lw  each hH a srio home run 
Wednesday to lead the Texas Rangers to a 3-1 
vtctory over the Seattle Mariners.

Ryan. 14-7. struck out right in 7 1-3 innings 
and needs six strikeouts to become the fln t 
major league pRdier to record 5,000In a career. 
His next scheduled start 
la Tuesday at home 
against Oakland.

Ryan. 42. a llow ed  
three hits and walked 
four. He was pulled 
when he walked Harold 
R eyn o lds  and A lv in  
Davis with one out in 
the eighth. Russell en
tered the game, retiring
Jeffrey Leonard and Darnell Cries on groun
dnuts to get out o f the inning.

In o th er action W ednesday Milwaukee 
whipped New York M s California belted
Minnesota 7-3; Detroit blanked Baltimore 4-0; 
Toronto tripped Boston 7-3; Kansas CHy out
lasted Chicago ft-4: and Cleveland downed 
Oakland 6-3.

YOUTH I O C M
SSC M ts  registration dataa

The Seminole Soccer Club Is ready to begin Its 
fall season and Is encouraging Interested 
athletes to register early. The SSC has set up 
three different locations lor participants to sign
up.

Players can register at the Pubtlx on Red Bug 
Lake Road in Casselberry on Aug. 18th from 5-8 
p.m.: the K-Mait In Lake Mary on Lake Emma 
Road on Aug. 19th from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.: and at 
the Soccer Kick in Jamestown on State Road 
434 In Longwood on Aug. 26th from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

In order to register the Seminole Soccer Club 
must have the following: a parent and player 
signature, a copy o f certified state birth 
certificate, two pictures o f the player (small and 
non-returnable) and a 965 check made out to 
Seminole Soccer (Fall Season).

Any athlete wishing further Info 
shAuid call 321 • M 84. ThieSemtoriC Soccer Club 
la a non-profit organisation affiliated with the 
Florida Youth Soccer A sane ia Mon. - • -

Tyso n  to 
i S H i g h t  drugs

Great Britain loads W alkar Cup
ATLANTA  — Great Britain Jumped Into a 2 

1-2 to 1 1-2 point lead Wednesday at the end of 
morning play an the first o f the two-day Walker 
Cup competition between British and U.S. 
amateur golfers.

Peter McEvoy o f Birmingham. England and 
Wake Forest student Eoghan O'Connell of Cork. 
Ireland, were the moat dominant twosome in the 
four foursomes, beating Jay Stgel o f Berwyn. 
Pa., and Greg Lesher o f Lebanon. Pa.. 6 and 5.

In o th er  m atches. Jam es M illigan  o f 
Klklmamock. Scotland, and Andrew Hare o f 
Sleaford. England, beat David Eger of Ponte 
Vedra. and Kevin Johnson of ikmoroke.
2 and 1; Robert Games o f Las Vegas and Doug 
Martin o f Van Buren. Ohio, beat Ruaacll Claydon 
o f Cambridge. England, and Darren Prosser o f 
D u d ley . England . 3 and 2; and Garth 
McGtmpaey of Bangor. Northern Ireland, and 
Stephen Dodd of Brynhill. Wales, tied Danny 
Yates o f Atlanta and Phil Mickelaon o f San 
Diego.

NATIONAL L8AQU8
Expos uss srror to  brtak slid *

committed a two-out
Right fielder Candy I 
►out error that aliowed three

runs to score In the eighth Inning, giving the 
Montreal Expos a 4-2 victory Wednesday night 
over the San Francisco Giants.

Montreal trailed 2-1 tn the eighth when 
Sanford’s Tim  Raines doubled off Craig Lefferts. 
Steve Bedroalan. 2-6. walked Tim Wallach and 
Larry •
W a lk e r  to load the 
bases . N elson  San- 
tovenola hit a fly ball 
which was dropped In 
right by Maldonado, 
who tiled to make a 
running catch. Raines,
Wallach and Walker all 
scored to give the Expos 
a 4-2 lead.

Kevin Mitchell
homcrcd off Mark Langston in the fourth for his 
major league-leading 38th homer.

On the (kid Wednesday New York blasted San 
Dkgo 7-2.

expos

TV

□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Toronto Blue Jays at 
Baltimore Orioles. (L)
□7:30 p.m. — WGN. Chicago Cub* ai Cincin
nati Reds. (L)

Eagle All Stars fall 
in Junior Olympics

--------------- rH I-----------------------

-The Seminole Eagle All Slara o f the Seminole Softball 
Club traveled to California fo r the American Softball 
Association Junior d y m k  national unlmuncnt this 
past weekend and. after drawing a first-round 
dropped two consecutive games and were ' qufc 
eliminated.

The Eagles, who completed their season wtth a 35-14 
record, finished in the top 24 teams overall and were 
thrilled Just to play In the 43-team tourney.

"We didn't play the way we’re capable of.’ ’ Semtnok 
coach Craig Shroeder said. " I  don’t know what 

we Just couldn’t do the things that got us

there."
The Eagles were in control through four Innings o f Its 

lin t game before running Into trouble In the fifth touting 
as the Arkansas Drillers rallied to take a 7-4 
come-from-behlnd vktory.

"W e were doing so well in the first game." Shroeder 
said. "We* were hacking up throws on defense and 
hitting well. Then we Just fell apart and Just stopped 
executing.

"W e stopped several rallies with good defense In the 
early going. Then we had a mental k t down and they 
(Arkansas) came up with a late rally to beat us."

Tina Leman. Claudia Thaggard. Barbl Bartels and 
Charity Blocker all contributed greatly to the offense 
and helped Semtnok build a 34) lead.

The Blue Grass Travelers from Kentucky then ended 
Semtnok’s s e a m  with a 13-1 hammering. Kentucky 
look advantage of a couple of errors and cruked on to 
the victory.

"W e were

Kern’s knocks Crew 
out of first-place tie
LiaaaLf « - annnrlsatns nw  correspondent

the early advantage. The big hits in 
doubles by Jeff

SANFORD — The Bam and Cre
ative Invasion remained tied for first 
In the second half but the Wrecking 
Crew was upset by Ken Kern's 
Transmission in Sanford Men’s 
Class "C "  Slowpltch Softball action 
at Chase Park Wednesday night.

Tied with 5-1 records are The 
Bam and Creative Invasion. The 
Wrecking Crew fell lo 4-2 while Ken 
Item's Transmissions Is now 3-3. 
Mobiltte is 1 -5 and Heathrow Is 0-6.

In Wednesday's opening game. 
Ken Kern's fell behind the Wrecking 
Crew 8-4 after three innings o f play. 
But they shut out the Crew (he real 
of the way while scoring five runs to 
post a 9-8 upset win.

The Wrecking Crew scored five 
runs In the top of the FI rat to take

the inning 
Kruger and Steve Long and a 
two-RBI single by Tony Cox.

Ken Kern's got a pair o f runs back 
In the bottom of the first on a 
two-run single by Greg Hensley and 
scored a single run in the second on 
singles by Russell Holloman and 
Tony Lowery to cut the lead to 5-3.

Bui the Crew scored three runs In 
the top o f the third to go ahead 8-3. 
A two-run tripk by Tom WUks and 
an RBI alngk by Cox were the big 
blows.

Ken Kern's lied the score wlih one 
ran in the third, three in the fourth, 
and one in the sixth. The run In the 
third scored on a double by Scott 
Page and a single by Jim Smith. In 
the fourth. Mickey West and Mike 
McLohan had RBI singled. The 
□

Slavs Pridgen (No. 22) ol the Wracking Craw it  forced by 
Transmission second beeeman Greg Hensley In Sen ford Men'i 
Softball action Wednesday night. Kern’s upset the Craw04.

CLEVELAND -  H eavyw eight 
boxing champion Mike Tyson said 
Wednesday he will fight local 
broadcast celebrities in the first o f a 
scries of events designed to help 
educate the public about the 
dangers o f drugs.

" I used to smoke cigarettes and 
drink beer." Tyson said. " I  didn't 
quit smoking cigarettes until a 
couple years ago. I took pride In 
myself and Just quit."

Tyson will fight the cckbrltks in 
one-round exhibitions Sept. 2 at the 
football field at Cleveland John 
Adams High School. He also will 
spar will regular training partners.

"W e should have 20.000 people 
out there to make an Impact," 
promoter Don King said. "Just like a 
rcvlsitatlon o f Woodstock."

Tyson, who moved to northeast 
Ohio last year after his divorce to 
train at King's complex . in rural 
Orwell. 35 miles east o f Ckvcland. 
said he wanted to become active in 
Inner-city problems because. "I'm  
from where they're from ... from 
streets of broken dreams."

"This is Just the first step. There 
are going to be a number o f things." 
Tyson said. "W e'll visit schools and 
colleges."

King said Tyson is a natural role 
model.

"He's a super champion. I think 
he's the baddest man on Earth." 
Klrig said. "H e's done it without 

.drugs."
Tyson said the people selling 

drugs have to realize (here la no 
futurtf n the business.

"I'm  making millions o f dollars 
and nobdoy can take II away." he 
said. "Nobody can break the law 
everyday and get away with It.”

junior Mike Merthle has been moved to quarteroac 
coach Doug Peters. Merthle and the Rams have 
practice before the season-opening Lake Howell Jamboree on Sept. 1.

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  -  D ave  
Dravecky. whose gallant return 
from cancer surgery Inspired all of 
baseball, returned to San Francisco 
Wednesday night with hie arm In a 
sling and vowed to pitch again.

The weary 33-year-old Giants 
pitcher was greeted by about 100 
fans and media at San Francisco 
Airport Wednesday night. He was to 
be taken to the Palo Alto Clink for 
further examination.

"It 's  over as tor as this year ia 
concerned." he said.

Dravecky spoke o f a deep religious 
faith that ,'has given me the 
strength to hitidk everything that 
has happened the past two years." 
He said the fact that he waa abk to 
return to the mound this season 
was a "miracle."

Dravecky said he and his team
mates prayed together after he was 
injured during the sixth inning of 
•Tuesday night's game at Montreal.

" I  heard the pop when be threw 
the pitch." San Francisco catcher 
Terry Kennedy said. " I  kpew what 
it was. His arm is broken."

In his second major-kague start 
since a cancerous tumor interrupted 
his career for nearly two seasons. 
Dravecky was cruising against the 
Expos when he collapsed after a-

Rltch. He was removed from the 
eld on a stretcher and taken by 

ambulance to Queen Elizabeth Hos
pital.

Initial examinations- showed a 
stress fracture o f the .left arm (hat 
required surgery last September. 
Doctors belkve this injury may be 

□ • m  Dravscky. P ig s  SB

Seminole, Lyman schedule 
athletic booster club events
From atari rspsrts

With the beginning o f every 
school year comes the start of 
athletic booster club activity ut the 
different high schools.

For example. Friday lias been 
designated Seminole High School 
Athletic Booster Club Day. Athletes 
will be cunvasslng the community 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. for 
Booster Club memberships for the 
1989-90 school year.

Membership Is 810 for an individ
ual or a family.

For additional information con
cerning Booster Club memberships 
and football rrscrx- seating tickets.

call the Seminole High School 
Athletic Department at 322-4352.

•  Also, the Lyman High School 
Athletic Booster Club has scheduled 
the Lym an Booster Club Golf 
Clusslc for this Saturday at Winter 
Springs Golf Course. Tec lime Is 1 
p.m.

Registration for the event, which 
will be u four-ball scramble. Is 840 
per person and Includes cart, greens 
fee and dinner after the tournament. 
Everyone who participates Is guar
anteed u prize.

For more Information, contuct 
Lym an A th letic Director Tom 
l-iwrrncr at 831 -ftfiOO.

Gilmore shoots to lead in 
North Florida PGA Section
Uidtri Fr— s IwtacnaMawal

ORLANDO -  Robbie Gilmore 
of Atlantic Beach fired his second 
straight 68 Wednesday to open a 
four-stroke lead in the 10th 
annual Norlh Florida I*GA Sec
tion Championship at Grand 
Cypress.

The head professional at Selva 
Marina Country Club. Gilmore Is 
at seven under par 136 after 
playing the par-71 New course In 
the second round.

Fred Griffin, director of the

Jack Nlcklaus Golf Academy at 
Grand Cypress, had the low score 
on the tougher Old course, a 
three under par 69. and moved 
Into second place at 140.

F o rm er lo u r in g  pro B ill 
Murchison of Orlando is third 
with 70-70—141. The head pro
fess iona l at Cypress Creek 
Country Club. Murchison played 
the New course.

The final round of the 830.000 
tournam ent w ill be pluyed 
Thursday on the Old course. The 
winner will cant 84.000.

FOR T H E  B E S T  COVERAGE O F S PO R TS IN YO U R  AREA, READ T H E  S AN FO R D  HERALD DAILY \
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.The U A  Ic M  ih o l ll-of-24 
heMftd the 21-foot* International

K t a l f i  w h o  c o a c h e s  a t 3 TC »S m I mj^TJZZZ* 
M u e .  wad he was hopcwssd ^  , r  T

mg a  ia flo ? *rc ro| i Wsdawday “ I was w orried about 
over a Lafayette. Ind.. all-war three pelat ■fanottaj. but u 
team. wC showed w e could aim

S t e p h e n  T h o m p s o n  o f  three-pointer. Ready said* 
Syracuse and Tony Jooea o f Alexander. a  center. eea  
Purdue each scored IS  points to points, along with Maya 
lead nine double-figure scorers Arizona’s Jed Buechkr. I 
in the . tune-up victory o r a  the said Alexander showed pr

S IH IM S

form er Purdue player Ricky “ Victor Alexander sealed a 
flail led the Hustlers with 23 spot wtth hia p lay." Ready said, 
points. Along w ith Alexander, the

“ Par not playing as long as we U A  World University Games 
funre tnnrlhrr this team showed team rone lata o f Larrv .M m —  
good unariftahnres." Keady nUd. o f UNLV and Stephen Sc heftier 
T h ey  got the ball to the Open o f Purdue at center. Thompson.
« «  >• - -----  * - IfWt U ..I

a ta i i

an .”  Stacey Augmon o f UNLV. Matt
However, he added that the Bullard o ffow a. Mark Randall o f 
am  needs to be more Intense Kansas and  Dale D avla o f 
ad to  rebound better. Ctetnaon at forward, and Jones.
Keady had a few  pleasant May*. Smith and Lyndon Jones

surprises during Wednesday’s o f Indiana at guard.

Umpires don’t mention 
Rote in league report

Th e National League Wed
nesday reviewed a post game 
shoving match from the pre
vious night Involving Cincinnati 
Reds Manager Pete Rose, second 
baseman Ron Orster and umpire 
Joe West.

Rose Intervened after West 
apparently twice shoved Oester. 
However, the manager was not 
mentioned In the report turned 
in by the umpires, according to 
crew ch ief Jerry Craarford.

NL President BUI White was in 
Cincinnati Wednesday declined 
comment. Ed Vargo, supervisor 
o f umpires, denied a report the 
umpiring crew would not work 
Wednesday's game If Rose was 
In the dugout.

scheduled.
Roae apparently shoved West, 

the first bane umpire, several 
times Immediately after Tues
day's game. HC was then pulled 
away from a group of milling 
players and umpires behind 
home olftlr.

“ I was right In the middle of 
It.”  Rose said after the game. 
“ You know what happened last 
year. Let's see what happens 
this year."

Rose was referring to an Inci
dent In which has was fined 
•10,000 and suspended 30 days 
a fter push ing um pire Dave 
Pal lone.

Dravecky
him In the clubhouse before 
going to the h*«tpRtrt be could 
fed  t&e bone moving.

“ That operation made the 
bone brittle.'' Kennedy said. “ I 
don't know what la better, to 
have a taste o f honey or never to 
com eback."

Dravecky mfaaed the second 
half of the 1908 season because 
o f the tumor In his left deltoid, 
the muscle Joining the upper 
arm to the shoulder. The tumor 
and much o f the muscle were 
removed Oct. 7 at the Cleveland 
CUnlc.

Dravecky was told he likely 
would never regUn normal use 
o f his left arm . But he underwent 
rigorous physical therapy and 
worked hia aray back through 
th e  G ian ts *  m in o r - lea gu e  
system.

On Aug. 10. he pitched In the 
majors far the ira t time in more 
than 14 months. In a masterful 
performance, he led the Giants 
over Cincinnati, giving up only 
four hits over eight Innings.

"It ’s a crying shame." Giants 
slugger W ill Clark said. “ Dave's 
first start changed the meaning 
o f the season for us because U's 
not about baseball, it's about

the operation.
The Giants beat Montreat 3-2 

and Dravecky waa credited for 
the victory, raising hia record to 
2-0.

“ W hen I threw the pitch.
i imisn. Laninfrad. obviously there waa a loud

ms. mmmm. mss i. ^  ..,t fcI| ,lkc my  left arm had
ai. co rnu n»imti». left m y body. It waa the moat 
iSonriniurs. it t i incredible feeling 1 have ever had 
ai. PWe NWtu u a  In ray life. One of the nice things 
US fltnmny. tt*»- *- was that I was able to get a 'W*

tosT'am * ^JU k id *!; he watched a televt- 
sion replay o f Ms collapse, he

________________  said: “ I aaw It once. And after I
m e a n  saw It. I thought a sniper got me. 
m U I  That fa what It fek like, too."
M  . He also compared the expert-
■star Tracy jssmm cnee to being hit with an ax. 
w< i i fc iw r sMtScr “ The pain was that severe," 
’* * *  * •  he said.
ir inttiiar aittj atm He said doctors told him It was
Aiaarkm smtitsm a “ good break." Surgery will not
m  ____ ■ ̂  be needed, he added, and re-

habUltation not difficult.
WyOMSMHt*. “ The bone wfll heal properly."
< smiisir Pttia jm  he said. “They do not think 
M r awy Bwthlrn there la any threat to my being 

. _ able to pitch again."
Dravecky sud he now wants to 

M s c M i  TW rest and be with my family. He 
said he waa ready to renew the 

ft* lllfc . work to regain hia pitching from. 
JttymuiMs. Dravecky's courage has touched
ai itiimr stutitM the entire team. 
i t M h i t i i  icMd " I 'v e  never met a
mssits sac* save hke him In all my

Going lb  Then quite 
Giants

MV Itlasdtrt -  ll|ntt Irts t ftM  
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------ --  , “ You could hear the pop all
a X iT o rM ik a i over the fie ld ," he said.
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N ik  (L)
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Pftnct tnd Rtftr ImlM. SaAamaa. dM Britain. Plortnct. Italy. Junt 10. INI.
Goran Ivanlttvk. Yu«ttia«i4 tnd OMft l.JOt mtttrt -  )  i t  U. Said Aouita. 
Harglta. Man tea. 4X 74 147); Sammy Maroccs.WatlBtrlln.Aus.ntWl 
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dtektr. Bat tan. dtl Ytklya DoumSlt. Norway. July V. l t d  
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Rally IErtmdan. Ntw Zttland tnd Tadd Kmch. Stdm. July X
W1 titan. Carmtl. Ind. dM. Dan Ctaaldy. Ittt
AtlantaandNdu4tO«sr.Houtlan.4X4X S OW mtttrt -  ll.JtJt. Said Aouita.

“ It felt like my left arm had left I  m * * *  i  |
my body. It was the most | ” ------ ^ |
Incredible feeling I have ever had :n t7m m *am
In my life ." ]  Itrmi Imn Vmi, ti aw W telM aatti

•  G la n ta  p i t ch e r  D a va  | a f-a a a a  MMiMlO 
Dravacky. who had a cancerous I  wuaw 0CLAN0~
tumor removed from hia arm. | _ ijwui w uosa wo«**«n<ttM» i
and broke  that ta m e  arm

M ontreal."*^1 P“ Chlng
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Redskins getting ready for season w ithout familiar faces
•  R e tfle  White, the 

toM itnfhto
iw s a s iM M a m m m  ■ ■__________

Washington Rrdakina Coach Joe Olbba aald 
“ “ *— be is preparing to open th e --------

lo have those guys. When they cone hack, they 
come dsck.

Dry ant suffered s sprained ccrvtcsi spine when 
he backed hla car Into another car at high speed.

i suing 
i the 

White

agent. Patrick Porte. White,la 
in the option year o f M s contract, but In the auk

Bryant, last year's teem rush Ins leader, w ill 
m m  at hast taro more weeks o f practice with 
Injuries sustained M a ear accident in Fairfax. 
Vs., three weeks ago. WIIMams, the Incumbent 
starting quarterback, la already out o f practice 
indefinitely with a back Injury sustained during

r w ill be allowed to run. but cannot1 
and cannot take part in drills until he Is chared 
after another exam In two weeks.

“ W e've got somebody here who's a  gifted 
lOovtNui piaycr» dui wc Keep running in io roso 

* ....................... '  Olbbe said at I

that the
poetUon wtth the ta g fn  at the aame time he 
negotiating the player's contract. Porta h  bow an 
assistant to gm ea  O ftstdrnt Harry Osmhhr 

The BaMcs arc renegotiating and have offered

atar defrnehre end. w asn't serious. M eanwhile. Coach Jim m y 
Johnson said he was pleased with the way 
quarterback Steve Walsh was practicing this 
week. Walsh w ill start Saturday night against thethe

a
•  The 

flret-round

'AH the I on who's 
t ice at

the dub'a Carllsle. Pa.. training site. “ Bo far. we 
haven't had Doug out there and we haven't had 
Kelvin eat there. So we're making plana as If 
w sTe starting Monday night as If we're not going

kflju.li vf
lh o c r  iiiPr rota d k j c k . u id o i m k i ov w y in i i
Injury probtents. “You've got to think long And 
hard about what you're going to do with him. * 

Gibbs said even tf Bryant begins h ill contact 
drills m two weeks, he may not he ready for the 
Sept. 11 opener against the Giants.

Earnest Byner. acquired from Cleveland in 
April. Ilkety would fill Bryant's role.

White a  contract that would pay him I7 J S  
i and make him ii the league's 

•10.000 a year 
White It seeking 

a S* or Ar year agreement worth S1.7 mdUon per

in quarterback Troy 
mm the Cowboys' No. 1 

but A lta ian  said H

•  A
ASmsan'a right 
draft choice to the

Chicago Bears agreed 16 terms with 
_ d draft pick Donnell W oolford o f 

CtetMon. leaving defensive end Trace Arm strong 
the only unsigned Oral-round selection. Woolford. 
the No. 3 comerback in the draft behind Delon 
Sanders, waa the 11th piaycr drafted.

•  Jerry Ofsavsky Is trying to m ake the 
Steefera. And. again, people any he’s too sm all lo 
play linebacker at 6-foot. 220 pounds. Ofsavsky. a 
10tb-round draft choice , played m idd le  
linebacker at P ill. He led the Steefera w ith five 
tackles In their exhibition opener against 
Washington.

* g 

i
( ■

Doctors silent on what killsd Richmond
WEST PALM BEACH -  Doctors refused 

Wednesday to diarloae what kit fed stock car 
driver Tim Richmond, saying his fam ily 
requested that his medical history not be

Ing rookie o f the year hoaora at the 
Indianapolis BOO In 1900. and waa out*
spoken In hla belief that NASCAR should 
adoot the safety —strdefdr present in Indv

Richmond, who died Sunday at age 34. 
for several years from repeated 

o f pneumonia, but hla physician 
declined comment when asked whether the 
pneumonia waa related to any other medical

LPoasofi skip menmona a m  s i uooa 
Samaritan Hospital In West Palm Beach, but 
waa not Hated as a patient because be waa 
too HI to have visitors.

“ He died in the hospital." Dodson said. 
'People were showing up and. well, enough

As you can understand, the fam ily has 
requested no specifics o f his medical care be 
— " i  available at Utla lim e." aald Dr. David 

on. “ Personally. I'm  very sorry he’s 
, . It M a great loss loaU who knew him ."
The flamboyant Richmond waa a talented 

driver whose fast life style off the track and 
hla w illin gness to speak out against 
NASCAR put him out o f favor with the 
"flood old boys'* who run slock car racing.

Richmond also raced In Indy can. wlnn-

Richmond's fam ily askrd that no In* 
formation be released about burial ar
rangements. The Ashland Tim es Ossetic 
reported Wednesday that Richmond appar
ently wss burled after a private family 
service Wednesday morning, although there 
waa no comment from the family.

In his eight-year career, he won 13 races 
and 12.2 million In an eight-year career that 
ended In controversy.

Hla greatest season came In 1906. where 
he won a series-high seven races and

•SBSJ2I driving a  Chevrolet Monte Carlo
a a  m i - C as .a—«_s_a o  wm owner ram  i k i m  ice.

In 1967. Richmond mimed the first half o f
th e .  , JPPM B ji
but returned In the summer i 
at ftneono (Pa.) International Raceway  and 
Riverside (Calif.) International Raceway 
before quitting after a  few mare races due to 
a relapse o f the Mneas.

He tried to come back the next year, but 
failed a drug urinalysis teat at Daytona 
International Speedway prior to the Daytona
EgW\ M a  A s f ln s f lu ^ j l  m a S  A _ow/i nc uriuEiHKu i  Kcona i f  w , which nc 
ptMcds and NASCAR admitted he (ailed the 
flfat teat becauae he had higher than normal 
level* o f over-the-counter cold remedies in 
hia system*

vuensnona w t*  inc vitm anver given a 
drug test, and tf any other driver has ever 
been tested, that fact has not been made 
public,

NASCAR demanded Richmond produce 
medical records from treatments at the 
Cleveland Clinic In Ohio.

Softball
i f f

tying run scored on a Holloman 
sacrifice fly.

Kent's won the game with a 
run In the sixth as McLohan 
walked, advanced to second on a 
fly ball, and scored on a Hensley 
ringfe.

Leading the K ern 's attack 
were Hensley wtth two singles 
and three RBI. Omig Appel with 
a double, single, one run scored 
and one RBI. and Smith with

singles and one RBI. Scott 
Page added a double and two 
runs scored.

Holloman and McLohan each 
had one single, two runs scored 
and an RBL West had one single, 
one run scored and one RBI as 
Keith Acree singled and scored a 
run. Tony Lowery had a single 
and one RBI. and Jerry Herman 
had a double.

Leading the w ay  fo r the 
Wrecking Crew were a pair o f 
e x -S e m ln o le  H igh  S ch oo l  
teammates. Cox had three 

, one run scored and three 
and Wilks had a triple, 
r. two runs scored and two

singles and one RBI while Tom  
Gillian had one single, one run 
scored and two RBI.

Glen Denman had a double 
and one RBL Dean Lilly singled 
and scored tw o runs, and Prank 
Van Pelt had one single and one 
RBI. Eric Erickson singled and 
scored a run. Keith Roark and 
Dave Andrews each singled, and 
Mark Flomerfclt scored one run.

In (he final game. Creative 
Invasion took a 13-7 lead after 
four Innings, then held on to 
post a 16-12 v ic to ry  o v e r  
MobUlte and remain (fed with 
The Bam.

Contributing to the 19-hit Cre
ative attack were Joe Ferpes (a 
double, two singles, three runs 
scored and one RB I). John 
Raynor (three singles, three runs 
scored and one R B I). Kyle 
Brubaker (two Mngtes. two runs 
scored and four RBI) and Bryan 
Hartman (a double, single, two 
runs scored and three REE).

Ron Laaaffe doubled, singled 
and scored three runs white Kirk 
Alien tripled, singled, scored a 
run and had three RBI. Joey
DiBartolo had two singles, 
run scored and one RBI aa Nick 
Ferpes singled twice and scored

singles, i 
RBI an< 
single. 
RBL

Also contributing waa Long 
with a double, single and one 
RBI. Steve Pridgen had two 
singles and one run scored while 
Kruger had a double and one run 
scored. Heath Short scored one 
run and had one RBI. and Steve 
Cooper scored two runs.

In the second game. The Bam 
fed Heathrow 6 6  going Into the 
bottom of the fifth, when they 
exploded for six runs. The Bam 
added three In the sixth to cruise 
to their fifth win o f (he second 
half. 15-6.

The big blows In the fifth for 
The Bam were an RBI double by 
Braaacr. a two-run single by 
Meeks and an RBI single by 
Mofenar. Braaacr again had the 
big blow In the sixth when he hit 
a two-run Inside-the park home 
run.

Doing (he damage for The 
Bam were Meeks (a double, 
three singles, two runs scored 
and four RBI). Fanner (a triple, 

' double, single, three runs scored 
and two RBI) and Braaacr (a 
home run. single, three runs 
scored, and two RBI).

Molenar added a single, one 
run scored and one RBI as 
Reddlngton contributed one 
single and one run scored. Stagg 
singled and had one RBI, Imes 
scored three runs. Haddock and 
Gamer each scored one run and 
Collins had an RBI.

For Heathrow. Nell MUIer had 
two tingles, one run scored and 
one RBI. Kevin Driscoll had two
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Jerry DiBartolo had a 
double and two RBI.

Par MobUlte. A im tl Plgeroa 
bad a triple, two singles, one run 
■coved and two RBI whUe John 
Conn had two atogfes. three runs 

roRBI. Hopper had 
two runs scored and 

aa Pat I aahfey and Al 
Campbell each had one single, 
one run scored and one RBI.

Brian Boety and Chris Brooks 
each singled and scored one run. 
Kes Laahfey and Ray Clark each 
had one single and one RBI. 
Kevin Stodota and Tony Albright 
each acored onCruh.

, J  s n o t s

Lendl, McEnroe win 
despite distractions

MONTREAL -  Ivan Lendl, 
■higgtah following a month 
layoff, and John McEnroe, 
distracted by some dubious 
line ca lls, both advanced 
Wednesday to the third round 
o f the Player's International 
Championships.

LendL the top seed, elim i
nated Kelly Jonea 7-6 (7-4). 6-1 
in a rain-delayed match, while 
McEnroe needed three sets to 
down Ned Caswell 6-2. 4-6. 
6-3. Andre Agassi, the third 
seed, defeated Shelby Cannon. 
6-3.36.6-3.

“ I had a bad game. It's aa 
simple as that." said LendL 
the five-time tournament 
champion. “ I'm  not mentally 
■harp right now and I'm  
expecting to have trouble In 
the coming matches."

Lendl estimated he might 
not begin to round Into top 
form until the semifinals or 
finals, if he survives that long. 
Hla next opponent will be No. 
16 seed Jimmy Arlaa o f 
Jericho. N.Y..

McEnroe, seeded second.

made some poor volleys and 
questioned several calls made 
by the umpire In the second 
set.

“ I should have won 6-1. 6-2. 
but I Just lost my concentra
tion and let the game get away 
from me.’ ' said McEnroe, who 
wlO face Richard Rene berg  of 
Houston when third-round 
play begins Thursday.

Six o f the too 16 seeds have 
lost and Lendl said he is not 
about to  dism iss anyone's 
chances.

"Anyone can win lt.“  he 
said.

Lendl aald he will consider 
paaing up next year's French 
Open to concentrate on Im
proving hla grass play In time 
for W im bledon , the  on ly  
Grand Slam event he has not

“ I don't want to say I don't 
believe him. but I don't believe 
him ." McEnroe said when 
Informed o f Lendl's Intentions. 
“ It's one thing for him to say 
he's going to miss the French 
Open nine or ten months 
beforehand, but when the date 
draws nearer I think h e 'll be 
there."
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CLASSIFIED
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This Is agreat opportunity for you to enjoy the same greet results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon aa possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Ml

MAIL TO: Sanford Hsrald Claasillad Ads 
P.O. Box 1*67 
Sanford. FL 32772-1U7  

• ONLY O N I ITEM ’ • MUST INCLUDE PMCK
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Parasite can infect 
throughout the body

DCAK DR. OOTTt What to tncnl to necessary. Because (hto 
ixoplasmosis? I « a  tested pos- type o f infection to so rare In the i ' W  
Ive by my ophthalmologtot. United States. your phytoclan 
oeathta affect other parts of the w ill probably wtah to obtain a H H  
Jdy? second opinion. Th e main teauc ■
D R A R R R A D B R i  to whether your eye disease la m 1
nwnplaamotos is a  ubiquitous active and. If so. the result o f toxoplasmosis.
“ ■ *------mg to be every* •

by the p a r a s i t e ----------- -------------------  ....— ~where)

fe v e r ,  fatigue an d  awollen . «  
glands. It resemblea flu and »  
mononucleosis. No treatment Is n  
required and patients recover 1t 
uneventfu lly . The  eyes  are 
seM am aftcted. «

ItoA^AMSiasalaai lnCBrtol^Ma —-------u iK T a in B in i u ivrn io ii occiini « a 
In patients w hose immune 
system s art deficient. It causes 20 
rash, high fever, shock, menlngl* St 
tla. pneumonia o r heart In* * *  
flam m at Ion. Treatment consists "  
o f apeckd antibiotics and cor* jg  
tlaone. p

Chronic toxfiplasmoato often 
affects the tyea. leading to visual **  
difficulties. It Is also asaoclsted 
with weakness, w eight loss snd „
headache. Without treatment, 
m eal patients with eye  Impair
ment reach a stage where the 
dtoeaae "burns out.’ * meaning 
that scar tissue form s and does

main positive for years. Treat
ment depends on the severity 
and activity o f the eye  Infection 
(uveitis). In the United States, 
uvettla from toxoplasmosis to 
rare.

N eon ata l c o n g en ita l  tox- 
op laam osls causes Infected 
pregnant women unknowingly 
to porn the parasite to their 
unborn babies. Th is can cause 
stillbirth because o f fulminant, 
g e n e r a l i s e d  I n f e c t i o n  In 
newborns. The treatment to 
special antibiotics and cortisone, 
as above.

Y ou r  ophthalmologist will 
have to decide whether your eye 
p ro b le m s  are d u e  to tox- 
oplaamosls snd whether treat-

OF COURSE, YOU cWrEXfBCT 
ME TO DO IT FOftEVfX..

YOU COULD AT LEAST ^ 
KBP POME IT UNTIL YOUR 
■w ARMS FAIL O F F ... >

tricks should come home. When 
the queen of diamonds was led. 
declarer won and ran o ff the club 
suit. Because West thought he 
needed to guard the w ig  o f 
spades, he discarded a diamond. 
That enabled declarer to knock 
out the ace o f hearts and make 
an overtrick. At another table. 
South opened w ith one chib. 
W est doubled for takeout. When 
South jumped to three dubs. 
North bid three no-trump. A l
though a spade was led by East. 
North could not come to nine 
tricks without playing hearts. 
W eal put East back on lead with 
the spade queen, and a diamond 
through dummy’s K*B act* the 
contract. For sure. It's good 
bridge to open one no-trump 
with a long good minor suit and 
guarded Wde-auit kings.

By James Jacoby 
If you hold an unsupported 

king, it to nice when the player 
who leads that suit to on your 
left. T o r  that reason. South 
opened today's bidding with one 
n o * t r u m p .  O ne  d o e a  not 
norm ally think o f a  seven-card 
suit aa part o f a balanced hand 
su itab le  for no-trump, but 
South's red kings w ere stoppers 
that would attain their max
imum effectiveness on ly  If South 
becam e declarer. A fter the no- 
trum p opening. North btd two 

|nwUi»| for a  4*4 major- 
suit fit. When South denied a 
m ajor. North bid the game right 
away. And what If North had 
on ly Invited ggm e with two 
no-trum p? Despite minimum 
hlgh-csrd points (15 ). South 
should accept. If the seven-card 
du b  suit does Its work, nine

T U M B L IW IB P f

SOUTH 
4 J 4 
VKM 
I K t
4AKJM 74 2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Opening lead 4Q

gratifying today. In situations 
where you rely too heavily upon 
the advice of others, this might 
not be true.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
very  careful who you take Into 
your confidence today. If you Call 
to be selective, there’s a chance 
you  may talk to someone who 
w ill use what you aay against 
you.

SACUTTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) I f  you want to respond to 
someone who treats you In a 
nasty fashion today. It might not 
be smart but it to still up lo you. 
However, don't take out your 
wrath on those who are blame- 
less.

CAPB1CORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Make it a policy today to 
overlook Ihe little things others 
do that you find annoying. Thto 
procedure will assure you of 
equal consideration In return.

A0U ARIU B  (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
A  little promotion money might 
be required today in order to set 
the scene for something larger.

today with anyone who thinks In 
petty term s. You need an 
associate who sees things on Ihe 
same grand scale you do.

AIUBB (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
There's a possibility you might 
enjoy equal benefits today from 
something you had only a small 
hand In bringing about. Howev
er. the real producers aren't apt 
to object.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Experience shows us that life 
seldom offers us what can be 
called a sure thing. Fortunately 
today, however, your expecta
tions will be founded upon viable 
factors.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Today you are a better doer than 
you are a thinker and any 
self-doubts that initially plague 
you will be swept aside when 
you spring into action..

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Something in which you're pres
en tly  Invo lved  has greater 
potential than you think. It's 
best at thto lime (hat you leave 
(he mechanics and know-how up 
lo associates.

(C)19S9. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

It looks like the balance sheet 
will be Ulted in your favor In the 
year ahead through a chain of 
unusual circum stances and 
luck. Situations m ight develop 
where you will benefit from 
ventures Initiated by others.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Condi
tions look financially promising 
for you today, so don't settle for 
small returns if you have a 
chance for something bigger. 
Give size priority. Get a Jump on 
life by understanding the Influ
ences which are governing you 
In the year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, 
do  thto newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

VD IO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you have a dispute with your 
mate today, don't think that It’s 
Imperative that you get In the 
last word. Silence w ill restore 
harmony, swordplay won't.

LEBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
matters where you use your own 
Judgment, the results should be

He neu . t r
WHIN X  youp
x was q u it t in g

N » *T  W f f f c - - -  
H f THOUGHT IT  W f  
T H lf M f k

;yfMv»je

I'M  ON THE 
SCENT/ .

CAN 'T FINPA RESTAURANTLOOKS 
STOP Fi

Don't be afraid to spend a Tew 
dollars if you're assured of more 
In return.

P IS C tS  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Avoid  partnership arrangements

MRU XTM* VO/tt NA6TYT’ 
PB'FCSSOR UH tA M  H£’S M  
A04AT AtVYOUtl A 
AMRAN'HCCAHTaCT 
RACK AT W / M — S o
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O IL! O IL !! I  JUST 
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-NOT WHEN ITS LEAKING FROM 
MY CAR.IT ISN'T// ----- -

D-P-DlSCO/EREP 
OIL? ! THAT'S 
WONDERFUL!!
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TheAltlancr Franca lac o f Orratcr Orlando will present Serge 

Boecnra. Imprraalonlst and singer from France, at 9 p.m. on 
Saturday. Aug. 19. at La Normimdtr Restaurant. 2021 E. 
Colonial Drive. Orlando. Boccara will give Impressions of 
French entertainers and venture Into some American lm- 
peraatons. Donations o f SS will be accepted, and dinner will 
precede the program beginning at 7 p.m. For more 
Information, call 647-0631.

1st C m lry  DhrMonaHanml m #tt
The Florida chapter o f the First Cavalry Division Association 

la fobbing for anyone who served with the division anytime 
during Its inception In 1921 until today. Monthly meetings are 
held on the second Saturday o f each month at noon at the 
Delta Court o f Flags Hotel. 5715 Major Btvd.. Orlando. For 
more Information, call Peter TatteraaH at 931-2238 or Jim 
Cumbertln at 295-8799,

?S gS & -- a fVii ]
Bingo ik li  fostof Q rm dpifvnti

Bingo benefiting Footer Grandparents of Central Florida Is 
played each Friday at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at Flea World, 
off U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Toon support group to moot
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. every Saturday at Suite 206 Sweetwater Square. 900 
Fox Volley Drive (off Weklva Road). Longwood. Call 774-3844 
for further Information.

AlissA
" • h i I  w v u D  n y v n g  n v p n  v v w w i p n

In left photo, J tff Monaon. praaldant o f tha Optimist Chib of 
Sanford, talha with Diana MarahaH, who apoka to chtb members 
Aug. 9 about tha Airline Aviation Academy, a commercial pilots
senoof wt iii® DOniyiu oirpon* ifi pnoio( mwnion worConiOo

William ••■ill”  Catto aa tha ctub'e newest member aa Mary Hass, 
who sponsored Catto, looks on. Currently In tha midst of Its 
annual membership drive, the community service organization is 
meeting Wednesdays at noon at the Holiday Inn-lake Monroe.
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Breast im plants w orry n u rsin g  m om

V FW  post ready for year
SANFORD -  The Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post 10108 of 
Sanford and Its ladles Auxiliary 
recently held election of officers 
for 1989-90.

Assum ing command were 
Commander Pal Mareno and 
Wilma Raacoc. president of the 
auxiliary.

Projects for the coming year 
are lo Include a Voter of Democ
racy contest for high schoolers 
and a patriotic art contest for a 
Sanford elementary school. The 
Department of Florida presi
dent's special project will be the

Southeastern Guide Dogs Inc. 
An ongoing project Is cancer aid 
and research.

This year. Ihe Sanford aux
iliary will Join with other aux
iliaries In District 18 (comprising 
Seminole and Orange counties) 
lo honor “ gold star mothers.'* 
those whose sons were killed In a 
war. at a luncheon In Sep
tember.

For Information on Joining the 
Gold Star Mothers Association or 
the VFW Auxiliary, rail Wilma 
Rascoc ut 904-228-3366 or Nina 
Crouae at 322-7671.

ft Six years ago I 
had breast enhancement sur
gery. and m y surgeon used 
s ilic on e  Im p lan ts . W hen I 
became pregnant. I asked for 
advice from several doctors 
about whether or not to breast
feed my baby. A ll but one doctor 
told me that the Implants would 
pone no problem. My husband 
and I discussed the situation at 
length and decided that the 
benefits of breast-feeding out- 
weighted the risk. My problem 
Is. now that m y baby la here. 1 
have powerful protective feelings 
for her. and any risk seems 
unreasonable. Yet she and I love 
Ihe nursing.

Are there any doctors out 
there who specialize In the field 
o f lactation and who may have 
dealt with this situation before? I 
have tried to find the answer to

8 -

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

these questions, but everyone I 
have talked to la either baffled 
or. w orae. amused by my 
dilemma.

Pleaae hurry your answer. 
Every time I nurse my baby. I 
wonder If I am doing aomethlng 
wonderful, or terrible, for her.

It It is possible to 
have your breast milk analyzed.

IN  TH K  SKRVICK
Pvt. Jennifer R. Rook has 

completed basic training at Fart 
Dix.N/j. “

Rook, the 
daughter o f 
C o l -  
leen M. Rook 
of Oviedo. Is 
a 1967 grad- 
u a t e o f  
Winter Park 
High School.

During the 
t r a i n i n g ,  
students re
ceived instruction In drill and 
cerem on ies , weapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, mllltaiy Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Airman 1st Class Daron L. 
Pratt has graduated from Air

Force basic tralnliig at Lackland
A i r  F o r c e  
Base. Texas.

Pratt Is the 
son of retired 
A i r  F o r c e  
Master Sgt. 
a n d  M r s .
J a c k  D .
Johnson o f _____
Longwood. He is a 1968 gradu
ate o f Lyman High School In 
Longwood.

During Ihe six weeks of train
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs, and recleved special 
training In human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

Airman 1st Class Robert M. 
Steffy has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland
A i r  F o r c e  
Base, Texas.

StefTy. the 
son o f Mr. 
a n d  M r s .
R o b e r t  E .
S t e f f y  o f  
Casselberry.
Is  a 1 9 8 5  
graduate o f  
School. Mich.

During the six weeks of train
ing the airman studied Ihe A ir 
Force mission, organization and 
customs, and recleved special 
training in human relations.

Airman 1st Class Jacob A. 
Olson recently participated In 
Ihe Strategic A ir  Command 
exercise “ Global Shield '89."
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For 24-hour listings, see TV  Week issue of Friday, Aug. 11.

Having an 
anniversary

Wedding anniversary forms 
arc available at the Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave. 
These forms give guidelines 
for writing data that will be 
used In wedding engagement 
announcements.

Those who cannot pick up a 
form at the Herald during 
regular business hours may 
obtain forms by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope 
lo  Peop le Editor. Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32771.

The completed form may be 
accompanied by a professional 
black-and-white photograph if 
a picture Is desired with the 
announcement. The Herald 
reserves the right to reject 
phtographs that will not re
produce properly. Photographs 
m ay be picked up a fter 
publication, or they will be 
returned If an addressed, 
stamped envelope Is provided.

A n ou n cem en ts  w ill be 
published after Ihe anniversa
ry In a Sunday edition of the 
People section.

For more Information, cull 
322-26)1. ext. 34.

There are p h ys ic ia n s  w ho 
specialize in the field o f lacta
tion.

An ex ce llen t "m oth er-to - 
mother" Information resource o f 
which you should be aware Is 
th e  La L e c h e  L ea gu e  In* 
ternalonal. Founded In the 
1660s, this league has chapters 
In 48 countries. Write to: 9616 
Minneapolis Ave.. Franklin Park. 
111. 60131. and enclose a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envelope. The telephone number 
is (312) 455-7730. The people 
(here will tell you whom to 
contact In your area.

answer, and I’ve reached the age 
now when I can use It.

M A ftT  m  AHOUmom. » .c .

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
eSemped snvelsps to 
P.O. Bex 9P440, Lee 
Cedi MOM. AN

Tr Here’s a mite 
one for your column. Years ago. 
our young grandson asked an 
elderly visitor. “ How old are 
you?"

She smiled, gave the boy a 
little pat on the head, and 

lied. " I ’m plenty-nine!" 
thought that was a greatT

-The excretse- tested the readi
ness o f  SAC units around the 
world, aa well aa Air Force 
reserve and Air National Guard 
Units, to carry out orders that 
support the United States' na
tional policy.

Olson Is an apprentice B-1B 
avionic system specialist with 
the 319th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron at Grand 
Forks Air Force Base. N.D.

The son at Paul O. and Carol J. 
Olson o f Longwood. he gradu
ated In 1965 from Lyman High 
School. Longwood. and received 
an associate degree In 1967 frorp 
the United Electronics Institute. 
Tampa.

Kevin F. Klefeihenz, son of 
V ic to r  B. and Georg ia  M. 
Klelnhenx o f Oviedo, has been 
promoted In the U.S. Air Force to 
the rank o f technical sergeant.

He Is a qua l i t y  contro l  
supervisor in West Germany, 
with Ihe 2141st Communica
tions Squadron.

His wife. Lori, is the daughter 
of Robert and Theresa Sorlmgaa 
of Osteen.

The sergeant graduated In 
1960 from Oviedo High School, 
and received an associate degree 
In 1968 from the Community 
College o f the Air Force.

V E R T IC A L
B L IN D S

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY ’ 25

SANFORD VERTICALS
-A F t
750 Wylty Ave., Sanford 321-3601

■ r

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
AUGUST 18th. 19th and 20th

9:00 A M  to 6:00 PM

* * g -‘ a a

HOT DOG 25* EACH*
Bowling rails back tbs prieo of sa oh 
laahioaod «U-American Hot Dog.

SOFT DRINK 25* EACH*
A cold ooft drink at s prico you

SHOES 25**

»WL FOR ONLY 
25* A  GAME.*
Bowling brings back (bo good 
old day*. Thooo happy days aia 
koio again at yout nalgb-i 
botbood Bowling Con lor whom J 
family tun la sMoadabls tun.

ASK US ABOUT JOINING A LEAGUE

" M r  m Anm A
1M Airport Blvd. m i  w. Fairbanks Ava.
3 2 2 -7 8 4 2 ________ 644-2244
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Jtomlnbto Oriondo - W inter Pork 
332*3611 831*fff3

N M I M T /M M I I P U

M lr V IrV IU n iT

RIAL BIT ATI

fR M R M M N M M N
"TIP

323-5176

Q S R trs ifrv te s t

IX  UR* a m i
Ins. Est I  RoomWditioM 
R«nodclin|....407-322-7029

Financing State LIcKRCMMtl

w w M m
a«VRLTNCOMvfSuCTIOMr
Rat I rail Small label Call

DUALITY

RACK ttOI. Dump

MeMt77..TALENT AUILPERS Ini i f  Irt/ltrvlct

Hourly wage plua bonut. 
Aaoly at: Amoco. <000 W. SR 
40. Santoro, ar RC W. Laka
Mary RtteU taka Mary

ctoerrvw Free opt. 3M3N7
LARRY’S LAWN SIRVICI •

Ona lima tarvko welcome 1 
Loam Mowlng/Tree TrimmingGoad wapai and tnnefltal Full 

timai................CeiiaiTiTO Romovel/Heullng....m-KOlttia Camolalnt ar Potttlan.
WITNESS my hand and aaal 

et thie Court an (tea Slat day at 
July. INI.
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
At Clark at Itw Court 
By: RuttiKIng 
At Oaputy Clark 

Publllk: Aug. 3. 10.17, 34. 1000 
OEM SI

M AS  LAWN SIRVICI • Fra*
atNmatea tar reeid. A comm. 
work) Coll 33S34l4er3JAa707 « 4 | U 9 f i £ -

Swlmming Pool
CARPENTRY

Waratiouaa ctaaranca ot now 
1100 poola. 34 tt. a S3 It. 
campiataty Inatallad. InctudM 
huge dock, laddar. lancing. 
Illlar and aklmmar. Financing 
available. Othar poola avail
able. Call tell trao 34 houral 
I 000ISS MR Amor lean Poola 
ly  An Amor Icon Company. 

__CGNac4Cpi040a

NOTICE OP
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice la hereby given that no 
ar* engaged In bueineae ot 3134 
Voatavlo Way. Lon raped. FL, 
Samlnola County. Florida unter 
the F lctltieue Noma ot 
D IAM O N D  CAR CARE 
SVSTIAAS OF LONOWOOO. 
and that no Inland to rogltler 
aeld name nlth itw Clark ot Itw 
Circuit Court. Samlnola County, 
Florida In accordanca wim Itw 
Pravlaiona at the Flctltloua 
Noma Statutat. ToWll Section 
MAM Florida Stetutee law. 

/a/Andrpn J King 
/a/Andrew A  King 

Publlah Augutl 10. 17. 34. 31. 
I1W
OEH17

WE H A V E A JO B  
FOR Y O U !

NCKO CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

■ I  RAID TODAY?

Dry Wall Call 4701313
CUSTOM DRYWALL 

Rapolr.l Free latlmataai
* •  t o y  CARl Witfl™

D O -A LL  
AM CONOfnOM NQ
REPAIR A SERVICE

mmms s r1s s r mm
407*323*1390

UDNOlCICOtMai

c*«m m .
Tr— SRrvicR

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE*'
Freeatllmateal Low Prlcoal 

Lie Ina Slump Grinding. Tool 
US3331 day or Mte 

"Lot The Prateatlanala da If ’

Call anytime 0f» 7147H V O K O H  E J M L V K K V
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Stay with mo; I i 
alone." — Joey Adame.

B I L r R ^ mS B P * » e B R E f e i^ lE f i i r iB lM  d )  M l 'JR &  i d  k<3 a s  1$  y

I
M M
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’Hm m s  I t r  S iltM T  W C A I L Y t f  By Larry W rfrM

Completely r#n « i M , ] 
Bdrm. I heHLlwm+v roam.
I M I  W |M A IffH M lflV C k t

wwwti

W - T i M i Im V

M U M t .

jmwsmm

ssrHsmssssr

CMMHCOfltl

a 'i'S i)W » i«

321-  2720
322-  2420 jgTCgtagjtM NtcM M

ROOM AND ROAR 0 
FUJNI|H|gi^^jJWg£

Ei*rteltld0.4N.-.....MSI7M

w eyod Nm. mlaed. shortheir.vMSPgSSft

i>h i , tenced r w  yard, 
W ^R rfcei'.eW  awdwjd

Furnished, efficiency! I

rn to.. C/M/A.

MON QMHVT1R0,
ASSU44Ail.il Deltona heme. 
Low W t  Coll IRA  Sontl 
Root Eliott.---------- V I M

Oon Emerson y »  n il

t a n w u i R M M M doya/4*4t*17

J H I I

■RINO YOUR OFFICE 
TOTOUR HOME 11 

Eitro large lot. super nlct 
homo, and o llttto country tool 
1 bdrm. homo, pig* work shop. 
RV Rod A mony oitroil Coll 
Undo to mo thli onol Priced 
otonlyl....................HI.100

•  CHEST OP DRAWERS • Solid 
dork pine. Nice condition. MS

________ Cali 22121*4________
EARLT AMERICAN DINING

SECLUDE Oil
Circle drive, tee ihlt 4 bdrm. 
with loti ol eitroi plui if»  
noor 141 Thlt eitro dining 
room aid tomily room with o 
brick Droplock It lomethlng to

• On# Month Frgo Rent
e Wotortroot UfMtyto on Lefca Monro#
• Modem FltnoM Contor FT
e Indoor RacqudtbMI / ^ , * * 7
• Sparkling Jacuzzi I  S
• A Pool you ean really r*j|

make a splash In. L  / j^ S 323-5111
612-1200

RF//VÎ X

71-1

toko Mery

323-2628

THUMOAY

0th«ck It 
Out For 
Yourtolf

MOVE IN SPECIAL!

MOO OFF*
‘ FIRST MONTH RENT

• Single Story Living 
o 1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
• Wesher/Dryer Connections
• Laundry Facilities 

Available
o Pantries Available
• Outside Storage Available
• Cable T.V. Available
• Pool
• Beautiful Landscape
• On Bus Line
• Close To Shopping and 

Major Highways

Ask About 
Our Senior 
Citizen Discount!

,SPM

ei\eva

ardei\s
APARTMENTS

1506 W. 25th Street, Sanford 
(407>322-2010

■ s r-ly jw r-- OFFICE HOURS: Mon.-Frt. G6. Sal. »2. Sun. By Appt

VETERANS!
Suy your dreem home ter leu 
ceeh et doling thin It take* to 
rent on oportmentl Cell us 
today and loam howl 11

322-S67I

Sen lord. 1 bdrm. I  both, 
tomily. living 4 dining rooms, 
control H/A. Noor schools. 
Priced to »ell I IM.tOO m  t*S7

W COUNTtT SETTING *
All now Interior, VI. to aero 
cantor let. I  cor gorago. 2MO 
Narcissus. Sentord FHA/VA 
tlnonclng evallabto. 4BIM04

CUTEASAMTT0N!
VIW. NEW CARPET, eppll 
ancot. corner lot. ONLY 
SSI. WO. Coll Diana at:

The Cannon Croup.......I7S ASM

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALI- 
PVINO 4 bdrm .2 bath, split 
plan. Ml In kllhcon. screened 
porch. C HA A. corner lot. 
family room, fenced I 1.459 \q
ft llv. areal.............. 142.000

OOOO OBALI4 bdrm. 2 bath. C 
HAA. tcreened parch, fenced, 
garage. Call Quick).....Ul.tOO

323-5774
o u t n n o m u

VS. large living room, family 
room w/llrtplece. new root, 
work thop Prime loceflon 
Reasonably priced!... 444 4152

BY OWMIBI VI. tlreplkte. 
vouNod oaMMa I  car par ape. 
lye.ekdigir.waCML.joiMai

REYES’BIST BUIS
LARI PROMT 1.4 AC NISI I

bdrm. I  be. fn 
C/M/A. build yee 
Mr nthing, country priv.
everything.... tllLM (R C lt)

D WoMer nmw/ns-Ilkteeee

PERFECT FOR OFFICII VI
tlucco on comor loti Hwy. 44 
Eaot In Sentord. Scar garage 
w/worhahap. Owner le very
me41 v Med.....4dJH (RP » )

R  tNMMo mawmsiMSeodO

DELTONA COUNTRYI 14 ac. 
Bring your kldt. emmait A 
builder, loaded w/treet! Aroo 
ol nice homoe. cuide toe. 
Drive by«44.WTermt(CB SI) 

wmvsnmm*  m -Nwm M iii

ASK ABOUT TN I TIRMSI
VIW vllio with o lokavlow. 
tcrooMd potto, private utility 
room ond moral All Ihlt 
charm Mr only .SIMNI IP  SI) 
C. Moomh/E. OoyNo 2141471

DELTONAI 2/3 homo on comer 
lot with fenced rear yard. 
Formal plan, family room 
open* to kitchen! Nice 
screened petleltM.OM IRA 14) 
CaM I .  Sptvoy nSDHotfke

I  BUILOARLE LOTS WITHIN 
CITY LIBUTSI Owner may 
llnoncol Clou to but ond 
shopping. All lor Ihlt great
low price...................114.200
BtU Harvey 222-2411 (CSS)

m oovrn  an a iL i roomi cm
141 AC OtMr* terenlty. rural 
tatting, no city ImmM. C/H/A. 
Kreonad rear porch. cMaa M
but/school t/thopt......447401
•Ui Harvey 222-7411 (RT 72)

W I N T E R S P R I H D S  
LAKIFRONTI 3/2. formal 
dining, tomily A living rooms 
A lanced yard . I7*.«04(RL 14) 

tMpbOIll 22>2244/122121) rvot

OOROIOUS 2-STORY I Country 
homo on a lull acre sur
rounded by line hornet I Con 
hardly bo touched In the area
tor only........ tl4f.N0 IRC II)

Stephanie 2222144/3221711 eves

LIKE NEW V II Fireplace, 
backyard dock. vtOltod 
celling* In groat room, and 
gorgeous tile tloar In kitchen 4
belhtl Only.... 44M4KRTII)

C. House12222244/2221472 evot

R E D U C E D  TO S I L L  
OUICKLVI V I Sentord home, 
quiet t treat I litres Include 
tec. system, screened polio.
dble.lotl........ S44.NSIRJ 10)

C. Hutton 22233M/22224/1 eves

OENEVAI Beoutllully tread 
acreage oil Hwy 441 Noor 
Geneva nurtey. lop ol Genova 
bubble. Over 4 really lovely 
ecret tor only 115.000 (CH SO) 

C Hanson 3222314/1321473 evet

323*3200

8 m
KEYESII IN THE SOUTH

U IC  MANY
Perfect telling! 2 story. 4/2. 
com pletely remodeled, 
overlooking Crystal Lake

Just I ......................  HJi ono
WALLACECRESSRIALTV 

2114177

SANTORO PtKO TO SELL
VI4. C/H/A. new reel, new 
carpel 4 new paint On A out). 
C lean l 11 S4S.400. 70S 
Bradshaw Ave D424I1 days 
or 4044277/22021

SANFORD 1.140 tg tt. 1 bdrm., 
1 both. )g tread lot. Weli kepi.(uyui nolnhhruiinfi ^yAAi iN ig fw tnw u , NwtN iv
growl Letteisilms 1114.000

I r l rchhoff
* ^ g p s o c i a t e s

Lie. R.I. Broker 222 7411
SANTORO »0 CASH 00NN
Aseenae. ae ovality I 2/2,1 car 
gerepe- Movlngl. -SH-ll74ovoe

Saetord Amo - 2 bdrm. 3 both on 
S acres. 1 yrs. old. Fireplace. 
I l e h p o n d .  b i g  b o r n  
w/workshop 1121.000 Days. 
call 020 2424. Eves. 2401402

SANF0R0 PLACE NEW HOME
Musi twill V I. Lease option I 
2ceraareoo.S17.tOO 222 74*1 

"TRUST IN THE LOAD’ 
LARRY HERMAN BROKER 

2244214....elt.krs..........2220402

2ViYEUS V0UNC!
Seniord. 2 bdrm 2 bath spill 
plan, 2 car garage, coiy 
breakfast nook, assumable 
nan gualilyMg FHA mortgage 
Nice family neighborhood, 
good access. Heal pump, oak 
cabinets, screened porch with 
pass through, security system, 
paddle Ian Relocating lor |ob 
171.100. ....................... 222 2120

207—Swap Corrar
WILL TRAD* - 1 Farmington 

Mock powder hunt permits. 
Nr 4 day Farmington permit. 
obo. Cell................ 222 4205

206—Waarlno Appartl
r r o v F  c lo th e s  • Slie

10/IV14 Priced moetly 01. 02. 
S3 Seme lid. Peed condition 

Cell 222 M l after 4PM

211—AntiqwM /  
CrUocHM—

RRIORESRION ”
ANTIQUE HALL

Open 141 Itdeyt/eteebl) 
IK̂ ntAi (p m  AviiloMfl
AUCTION THU I I  7PM

2440 HWY. 44 W. SANFORD 
1 v* mites east ei M.— .2242041 

UC-4AR 2471AU 447

215—Boats and 
Accessorial

T H I S W E E K S

mk 1 1 f t
w .mm

M U  TO SCHOOL SUE
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY! 

5PM to I PM
EVERYTHING REDUCED!

SALVATION ARMY 
700 W 34th ST.. SANFORD 

REAR ENTRANCE

Mevlng Sale ■ Furniture, house 
hold Items ot all klndal Frl.. 
SS A tel. 41. f i t  Elm Ave.

ESTATE SALE
Accumulation ol over 15 yrs. 
Frl A tel. 147 I I I  Lakevlew 
Ave. Sentord loft 2nd)_______

1012 S. Palmetto Ave. 4 blkt 
East et 17 71 on Itth SI. In 
Sentord. Sat. end Son. 0 to 7 
Large end smell Hems._______

lOVlUYILOC/12S ALDEAN
Frl. A Sot., f III 7 Bunk beds, 
b ru t lanterns, well cabinet, 
drapes, carpets, baby Hems, 
new clothes, old funlturo. etc I

MULTI-FAMILY YAID SALE
Friday A Sat. 1AM 4PM 201 
W 24th St. Sentord I Mlsc I

LIQUIDATION SALE!
Mary Kay Cosmetics Classic 
favorites avail Cell 221 4412

LABOR YARO U L I  0 2. Frl. 
and Sat.Airport Blvd . |usl W 
ot Sanford Ave. living room 
suit, bunk bods, lamps, many 
olhtr Itoms.________________

Senload (stales, moving otter
M rears! Everything must gel 
Furniture, lamps, gllasswaro. 
antiques, large clothes, fools, 
saws, pictures A sewing male 
riels. 421 Camellia Cl. San 
lord Frl, Sat Sun. 01________

YAR0SALE
Saturday. 7/lttrom ■ $.
200 W.37th St. Sentord 

YARD SALE - 1*40 East 4th S I . 
Friday and Saturday 0 lo 4. 
B a b y  c h a n g i n g  t a b l e ,  
glassware, bowls end tots ol 
mlsc. Itoms................12241*4

169 RAMUEMOOOt. SANF
Frl A Set. * 1PM Boys
clothing, lurnlluro. A mlsc I__

2604 PUR CT. PINECIEST
Thurs A Fr l . • 4PM. ma|or 
tools, wetor skis. A lots morot

303 RACCOON RO. IK. MARY
Country Club pass Elam 
school, right on ]rd. right on 
van Buron. loll jn Raccoon' 
Thurs A Frl . *AM iPMI 
Baby clothes, lurnlturo. more

'

a w
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OWACtWT* MM. ’741
HraNtr.'fgWHPMwcury 

~Wft Can assist ar

MM III I ft IraMarl M HP

im  MAHATII • IIM II. 
M HP 

IM C aM I
I rn» ftMMw  >1 .  >1 W.. apiw 

a ir’, p p  Canai OMsnwt*

i WAMTIDi 0sad used furniture 
! ana CASH PAID.

H I

M H H N l  i o i
j j u y uftitaaMi

I sS S m SU

IpaftM lav caMar. naa ft 
W wi CaMH Can— JB-nei 

SBA8V CRIB • Hedafrem. 
Serine Mala Inner taring

laftaMarr.MU
• eftILSAW HIV CVTTIR
• sni Csm i rami w sm i

J Q L
NUI VS CROWN PAWN

PRIR (wlmmlnf paal. Kan

• pmt tana.. IIM; kina tsft M i 
| waMrftaft I yr. aid. OW; I

«a each; Hack 
r. aw. tend. IM; 

> ft taklnat. tW; RCAetfc 
mevte mech./W mavis*. MS.

•IM slaraa caftinaf. IIM; 
aaMaiimack.ni.MMwa

| Mi POTMAN ever IS yrv txga-
lak laa emaill

•AM-TPM, SanNrd.....MMSM
LAOVS Wf DOING BANO ft 

InoawmaM Ring • atamanac 
ftaaMLHMaka.CaHM»4l>s 

MOTAft DOORS w/Nsm*** new

.Canai-i

• M t OP 001P ROW I PMC NT 
R • leans. PWI ana I

•ass ana gr. M 91/1 man'i gall
PwMcf ilae^a sal. 

MrtMftCaW.............. .swtaa
IARLT POR X-MASI 

AVON • TN« PRRPRCT OIPTI

•STA-RITR POOl PUMP W
HP.Mft Plrml Caakl Mf-nw

S 
A

____________________ j t »
•m  iwen
w........ CallBMoa

D l-C ir t

aasa canal Wan. a 
■ream. a aasr. a cyl..

Wnfad einOwn. ll.iss. Can
m m i

_____________________ i
CflMUIC H IM  K  M il
lm .  Mual sail, na 

II MM a l l  Ml Mai

lalMtaiMary.tr 
AN. SsaMrd. wM pay yaa Mr 
aaRar lar yaar s**d car N- 
Rayl Caaw By arMk yaar MNa 
ft aaftlcM ft Ml as naaa yaa an 
awar >aa earn  kw a Banal I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

H i— Cart

lltra angina, lull

Nani lit,
Can

wmm. i  ar. Miy i
*

•varan va MkMS. MS ISO.
»

r u n i c  m m c i m u u
• H I  meaal. maraan, 
aatamatlc. daik miarlar.

Inchrawcargkanal ISJWf 
PaM sir JM mu saertMea Nr 
sum s ..............Canaapiait.

______________________P
PVOtICAUTO AUCTION 

RVIRT WROi MONTliMPM 
OATTOU AUTO AUCTION 

May. SIT

MSI.
nkWa. mm Nr. A-1 
SUM............... Call 7 » till

______________________*
im r N M m n

a ar.. 4MM arlgjnal ml la*.
m m  snsatr aRar spas_____

ttn CNRVROiRT • I  dr . JW 
Para angina, nasas kaPy nark.

1177

fi

231 —Cars

1171
M  lltra. A/T, 
aka Msnrrar

•u m oa
INC I

a cyt., A/T. A/C. a aaar siass 
•ftejssnwarm no.

i w c r i
■Nek n/grsy mNrtar. Hag. 
taka avar gay man N. Mtt/ma

1N 7M M N TSN U C N
Rac. cana.. Rray, ante. ac.. 
gs/pt/r*a, crwlta. lilt, 
ANUPM. MbMS ml. SSJSft Call 

_MM4WAwWMPaaa*
IM n iM N N U M TIC

a ar., ante.. air. g*/ye. eNrao. 
Lika nanl Slaw aftn-MMiw

T iO E iyoE w m
a*. a aaar. a cyltadw. great 

mltsagsl AM PM. runt

1 MOO 1 ? ; 7728
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Butts/Vans

ttrs. JM. standard, longkad. 
fcaSy rcugk. OaaS nark truck. 
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SALVAORall
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PI IMcanartPM
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• EMctronic Maintantnea Tacttnology
• Computar Maintantnea Tachnology
• Com put ac CngmaaUng Tachnology
• Studio Engl naan ng Tachnology
• Ho Madteal Tachnology
• ComputarUad Accounting
• Saeratartal RclancM
• Word and 

Data
Precasting

tl«d by 
IK* SoulKtm 

Awoctdion ol 
Coll*s>4 end School* 

• FmancMl Aid Nm 
qudilwd aaalicanli 

• JoO P1*ewn*«t u l'lln i 
hx oi«Ju*i*»

< i ^ c r >
SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

•ISt.1
CwssNsny. PL

Serving rout futur» 331*2040
14 Loemtant Nmtonwdr jj
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Good only during month of August
M m u i f l f l i t b M o  M g u  n f t  h o  i k m

in corRinctton wttti any 
other sales promotion.
SANFORD =HnHnot
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WE’RE YOUR REAL ESTATE

W E  H A V E  W H A T  Y O U ’R E  L O O K IN G  FOR.

• AUTO • BOAT • HOM E • BUSINESS • GROUP • LIFE • HEALTH 
• DISABILITY • WORKER COM PENSATION • BUY SELL 

• IMPARED RISK • SENIORS

Hm  Q4&.
t iH t i Ptf/ttlYeft

'  THE BLAIR AGENCY, INC.

8 a” 30 (407) 323-7710PARK & 25th ST 
SANFORD. FLORIDA Houit Mon -Frl. I 

Sat 8 30100

§tairs PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
A REALTY, INC.

Comar ol First 81. ft Park Art. • Historic Downtown Sanford

MODULAR or MOBILE

• M O B IL E  H O M E  L O TS  FO R  LEASE.
• F U L L  M A N A G E M E N T SER V ICES • R ES ID EN TIA L, 

C O M M E R C IA L , M O B ILE H O M E  & R.V. PARKS.
• L IC E N S E D  A C M  BROKER FO R  A S S O C IA TIO N  

O W N E D  PR OPER TIES.
• R E N TA L S : R E S ID E N TIA L  & C O M M ER CIAL.
• B U SIN ESS O P P O R TU N ITIE S
• R E S ID E N TIA L  SA LES.

CALL US FOR ALL PROPERTY NEEDS.
SALE/LEASE/LIST f Q

323-7322 \S

REALTORS*
SEMINOLE COUNTY'S PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS’

VVI NKI-.I )  I I O M K S  T O  R K N T !

HD REALTY, INC. T o M & T
407-200-8800 IB

RCALTOHP

MU TO UNI I
srsft This eftsmung 3 •a* bw*M mi »«• and eg Htuadftd 
CH1117 Sftl JS M Wtlh mAlwrw «rv| 
touwfy tandacaetne On * 1)00 id 
ft Nv*r»o «•« mcludos H>rma< din

8 8 8 , 0 0 0

Th* Shopp** *1U * W*ry 
120 £ L»>« Mvy BNd . Suit* I it 
lik* Uv/. Fiend* 127*4
(407)322-8678
WSeCXTUU. .COMkWClAl

CONDO AT H L A K E
3 Bad room, 2 Bath, 1st Floor, doss to pool. 
Firaplacs, paddls Ians. Assums with low down. 
------------- Janst482,900. I Fishsr 699-8846

.(fi

LaVonns Vofcmsnn

(tra i Largs Family room, insids utility.
has

A
3Bsdrooma, 
many sxtrai 
must to ass. $717000. Jahsl Fishsr 699-8846.

SPRING YALLEY CHASE
4 Bsdroom, 3 Bath Exscutivs home. Solar hoi 
water 6 screened pool. Formal plan, extra large 
lot. $239,000. Janst Fisher 699-8846.

M I I msuMI
M m sseeeM esteN iN s

Nyow wogM Ska to wor 
UffweNjstargssSim

Lsl us hear Nsei yeti, sn

Is twSuauos gayssN and let you know ws are presently 
Seisin e e r '

__________  and not |utt a lob, ws need to talk.
IR A  offtes In the eras, and srn have already doasd 

. yaar.
you, and awyfta die neat Madnga ws advsrtise could ba

DANIEL & W OHLW ENDER REALTY, INC.

pBMLS
DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 

549 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary

4 0 7 -3 2 1 * 9 4 4 4

1CHITECT DESIGNED 
ENERGY SAYINGS HOMES
This market teal o l afchltact SeMEDcd homes Is to

i been met for the 
affordable bousing market. We are only OFFERING 
FOUR H064XS and LOTS. Now wtth the availability 
of FHAIVA FINANCING. All Lola are (feed and have 
city utilities.

•SSL
THE

SEMINOLE
• 3 BEDROOM
• 2 BATH
• TREED LOT
• OARAGE

$49,900

*d7789
“  m m  p .i.t .i.

Monthly payment based on 
9 5 %  financing with 30 yr. 

fixed rate of 9.58%

Ait pctc*.* and jgwWft—Mwn »ukt*et to

U N  A M  I M .  F I  N l)S  \ V A 11 A l i i  K

DUPLEX HOMES AVAILABLE PRE CONSTRUCTION S4 J 900

Q n tu iK *
j f r 2 1Inn

ft \« IIIIIIH ft. l*> INhM'ft Mtft.M LY
m\M t» WIIIII IH \IH)

A.A. CARNES, INC. 
REALTOR*

Businass (407) 332*1234 
Toll Free (800) 327*7173

8 JA N E T E. MANSFIELD 
Residential Specialist

l


